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Rain today. Cloudy and cooler; 
windy. Tomorrow partly cloudy 
and continued cool. High today 
55; low 35. High yesterday 61; 
low 47. 

I __ ------------------------~-------------

~Iugging Fight 
Urged by'Few 
GOP Advisors 

'Dewey Team' Urged 
High Level Campaign 

AlfJANY (JP)-Some of Gov. 
l1!oma& E, Dewey's top advisors 
IIIfId him from the start to wage 
the s1U1~g kind of campaign 
that helped elect President Tru
JIlilI, 

Chicago Paper Solve, -

(hrlsf~i ~hopping Early · 
• ! . 

. . . '~. . - For Howleeye Students 
*. ' ., .. * * * t, .. 

AlomCoMrel 
Voted by UN; 

Ask Israeli to leave 
Posts Recently Won 

PARIS (JP) - The western 
powers won overwhelming ap
proval in the United Nations as
sembly yesterday for their inter

. national atomic control plan. 

lruman WOA't Wc'nt 
Th'ird Term, Re.prisals 

'Iller thought It would, be ,a 
miatake to do anything else, 

JU they were over·TIChIeD b, 
,majority of the "Dew,r le&m," 
hIoIadIDI the defea&ed BePab. 
Heal eandldate blmlleU, who fa. 
,ored a "hlp level" campalrn 
~ OIl a "unite AQaerlca" 
lItIIe, 
None of the minority group is 

now that the stuMIIlI 
of the election can be 

~d enlJ~ely to that decision. 
But they all believe It was a 

WI factor, 
And what does Dewey think? 

Ie says: 
"We waged a clean, construc

,campaign and I have no re
vtts ¥/ha tsoever." 

That "- not nee~111 mean 
lie would !IIot 10 about It IlIf· 
ftl'tnU, If be h .... it to do over 
,pin, 

Wbat w~s behind his decision 110 
.aeentr~te on such things as 
"lie dignity of man" end the 
'I!OrioU$ future of America" 
!bile IUs Democratic opponent 
/15 tal~lo~ about the Republican 
'IJUt~ of -privilege'" and the 
~diot ' 80th conaress? 

Charles C. Nlclcell and Christmas Prelents 
student Bound. Up .7 ·Coples of Chlearo TrIbune for Demo Friends 

What might be called , 'the "world's great~t blunder" by the 
"World's Greate&t Newsp;tper" has been tllrned into a solution of 
the Ghristn'uis present problems for Charles C. Nickell, A3 of Vppcr 
Darby. P;I, 

Like nearly -eVel'yone else' in the world, Nickell was awaiting 
tbe out.cotm! of the presidential elections Wednesday mprnlng, 
When the announcement. that Dewey had conceded the election 
came, Nkkell went. out to buy a paper. ,: , 

nl. first major dedJlon In 
the &llembl,,'. 1948 .... on was 
taken over bitter Rualal,l pro
teste. Soviet deput" forelln 
mln"r Andrei Y. Vlshlnsll7 
said there wu no pOint In new 
cOlll"lItatloDl on alomlc control 
• lnce no baaIs for eut.-weU 
".reement exbts. 
By a show of l'\an(ls the assem

bly approved the westem plan 40 
to 6, Four nations - India, South 
Africa, Afghanistan and Venezu
ela - abstained. Negative votes 
were cast by the Soviet bloc, 

Me&JnVhlle, the UnJte4 Na· 
ttons seeurUy counefl In ...... 
lutioh called on Israel lit with· 
draw fAID poeI"ODI woftlln &be 
recent offe ... lve In leu&bern 
Paleetlne. ThII &etion Will taken 
alter adoptlm of an AJDericaa 
amendment to a resolution ellm
Indlnr an" threat of aanctloll8. 
It was the first American move 

in the Palestine case since Tues· 
day's electibn, An authoritative 
source said Washinllon was noti
fied in advance and "presumably" 
the general principles embodied In 
the U.S. amenlbnents were shown 
to President Truman. 

An Israeli spokesman attacked 
the amendments, doe.clarlng ' they 
were the same "in spir~l al)d ef
fect" as the original British
Chinese resolution. 

ElientiaJly, It was a decision 
lorn of complete confidence that 

election could be taken 
gr~ted. 

He walked Into the' Jefterson hotel and found a stack' of Ohicago 
Tribunes, announcin$' to its readers that "Dewey Defeats Truman," 

NicP:eU. a former member ot the Unltect Press bureau in Philadel
phia, 'saw that this was hl~ chance to' get' some 'souveniers so he pur
chased five oC the papers. . 18 Airmen Killed; 

34 People Missing 
In 3 Lost 'Planes 

~ . T S "I t Th t 'F ' H dl" PRESIDENT TRUMAN II ruman ml es a a amous ea me - shown holding up fo the bene· 

The reasonlnJ was that Dewey 
" not have to slug this time-
1\ Itall oot verY hard. 

Then, real&am. &hat tbese would deflnl1ely be colledor's Items, 
Nickell bourht tile other 10 In. the stack and set out to buy as many 
more .. he could la Iewa. CIt,. 

fit or the tbronr that turned out 
to greet him lot St. Louis yesterday .. cop" of &he ChJc".o Dally Tribune publWled e .. rly election night 
with the headline, "Dewey Defeats Truman." The President told the crowd. "that Is one for the bookll." 
St. Louis Postmaster Bernard F. Dickmann Is at. left 

II _ .. straten deUber. 
alel1 coPIed from ~ 11ft 
eIIIIJIIIP. of tile. It.te Preald~ 
~tU. 

After his trip to aU the newsdealers in Iowa City Nickell took a 
a count and found that he had 47 copies, a substantial part of the 
Iowa City quota of Tribs. 

He plans on sendiDf the papers to his Democratic friends in 
tradJtionally ~epublican U.pper Darby. "I ,might send one to Tru
man," he atldt!d, 

Eighteen U.S, Rirforce fliers 
were killed in the crash of their 
B-29 in the Azores Wedne y 
nignt ana fear was felt yes(~i'd 
for the lives of an estimated 38 
other persons who were aboard 
three planes reported missin, and 
believed down somewhere In the 
north Pacific. 

Recruiting Office 
wing Recruiters 

Truman ,Faces Heavy Baltle 
.. , . • f.I. •. _ 

:the' 11011$. as the campa !.In 
wtI\\ Oft, convinced Dewey that 
bis strategy was rilht. 

1M Mr, Truman kept flailing 
away with colorful beadline 
phrases and iightilll speeches 
that were drawing p~nt.y of at
ltlJUoo. 

One person otleioetl him scalper's lmces, $2.50 for one copy, but 
Nickell ... Id no. 

The Iowa City recruiting office 
is trying to recruit some recruIt
ers. 

On~Taft·Harileyr·Ci,yil Rights 
Nickell commented that he'd solved his C.hristmas shopping in 15 

minutes and could make 47 of his friends happy wHb collector's items 
all for $2.35. ' 

One man was mllSln, and an
other was InJured crltlcall" In 
'he crash of the B-2e nper
fortress. which was relol1linc to 
MacDllJ airfofte base, Fla" Ita 
boane field, after tbree and a 
half anonths dub In En,land. 

Veterans who live In Iowa and 
Nebraska may now join the army 
or airforce for recruiting duty in 
-those states, Sgt. 0, A. McClung, 
commander of the Iowa City re
cruiting office, said yesterday, 

WASHJNGTON (JP) - Victorious Harry Truman marahes in 
tJ'iumpb back to Wa 'hingtoll today to toss a 1948-model new deal 
program at the next congress, 

Theil were many conference) 
~t that on the Dewey train and 
between trips, but the decisio'l 

<liways was to stick pretty ciose 
• the original pattern. 

Thomas Won't Give Testimony 
From the new congress be can expect more sympathy and reo 

spect than he ev r got fl'Om the 80th Republiean congress he 
. pounded all over the country. 

AfCLeader 
'raises Iowa 
Dis MOINES (.4» - The head 

II tile U.S. atomic enere com· 
Iliasion (AEC) last nl,ht asaerted 
Americans should leam all they 
tI!i about the atom and he praised 
10Wl education for hlepina in this 

, 1ft, 10 address prepared for de
yery at a general session ot the 

llwa state education aseociation 
fJnvention, David E. LUienthal 
leciJred: 
"The greate,t dancer tor the 

IilJre of our country Is not in the 
Iazmt. of atomic warfare, The 
"'iest danger lies In thl.: that _ed methods ot democracy will 
II jettisoned (and) wUl not be 
"Plied to the public Issues that 

r about atomic enerl7." 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Rep. J . Parnell Thomas (R·N.J ,) 
stood on his constitutionlll rights yesterday and refused to testi
ify before- & federal gran(l jury investigating charges that he 
padded his coniresslonal payroll. 

The Qutgolng chairman . of the was a political "smear" ordered 
house un-American actiVities 
committee, who , had Ib.sisted by U.S. ~ttorney General Tom C 
earlier on a chance to testify, ap- Clark WIth whom he had been 
peared before the grand j\lry at feuding over Communist infiltra
the scheduled hour of 10 a,m., but tion of the government. 
left in less than five minutes, Thomas was re-elected Tuesday, 

but be will lose his committee 
chairmanship when the Demo
crats organize congress in Janu-

His attorney, William H. ,Col
lins, said he perauaded Thomas 
not to testify because it would 
serve "no useful -purpose.'! He 
said Thomas was advised to tell ary. 
the grand jury he would not tes· 

Rural Electricity 'Cheap' 
In Pr,sent P.rosperity 

tlfy on the constitutional 11'0unds 
that his testlmany might tend ,to 
incriminate him. 

The grand }ury began two 
weeks alO an inYellu,ation of 
charies that Thomas put certaiu 
indl viduals on the payrolla of bis 
congresalonal office but required 
them to "kick bacik' all or part 
of otheir aalades to him. Accord· 
iUl to the charlU, these perlOns 
did no work. 

Thomas said the Ipvllu,atlon 

OMAHA ()P) - A wave of bet
ter li~g ill sweeping the :farm 
country, the third annual confer
ence "ot, the Nebraska-Iowa elec
trical <:oundl was told yesterday. 

Because elec¥icltY' is available, 
said , Don Ross of the Meredith 
,Publl&hlng company, two \lut of 
three far/1ler& prefer not to move 
to town when they retire. 

Two navy planes, a fout-englne 
navy PB4Y-2 Privateer and a 
P2Y Neptune, and a Pacific Alas
ka airlines DC-3 were reported 
miSSing in the north Pacific. 

FlI&een persons were laid to 
be aboard &he airlines plue, 
which was overdue at AnneUe 
IIIland near Ketchikan on • 
mrbt lAm SUIla. The plane 
normall" carrie. a erew of &woo 
The civil aeronautics adminls· 

tration said the plane had only 
enough fuel to last until:l p.m, 
(Iowa time). A coast guard search 
plane from Seattle and a B-17 
from Elmendorf" field near An
chorage were dispatched to search 
for the Dc-3. ~ 

The navy Privateer was los' In 
the Bristol Bay area In western 
Alaska. The navy Hid it carried a 
normal crew of 12. The Neptune 
plane, a long rauie Patrol bomb
er which the navy said had "be
,tween seven and nine crew mem
brs" aboard, had not been heard 
from since 9 •. m. yesterday. 

Applicants must be eligible to 
enlist in the fourth grade or 
higher and must have had three 
years' service, 

:An average efficiency index and 
character rating of excellent is an 
additional requirement. 

Trestle-Board Meet in 
Malonic ·Lodge Tonight 

The Trestle Board, the Masonic 
student organization, will meet at 
7 p.m, tonil,hf at the Masonic 
Temple. 

President of the group, Keith 
MoNu'rlen, said yesterday tha t 
there will be a degree in floor 
yorkr Advisors for the meeting 
are Dr, J, 0. Wells, Prof, C, C. 
"y1le, Robert Ballantyne and 
Prof. Frederick Beebee. 

BADIO, TYPEWRITER STOLEN 

A radio and portable typewriter 
were stolen from the Kelley' Oil 
company, 933 S. Clinton street, 
when thieves broke into the buUd
ing some time last niiht. The 
theft was reported to police at 8 
a,m. yesterday, 

Faces ~ Still Red ' .'as 'Election ,;Bettors 

Chinese IEvacuation 
'Nearing Completion 

NANKING, CHINA IU'I - Bat· 
tered Chinese armies yesterday 
neared completion tit their retreat 
from Manchuria, amid indJcations 
that the government soon wouid 
resign ' en masse, 

A nationalist military spokes
man said that the evacuation ot 
the Manchurian port of Yinikow 
was bejng completed Yesterday. 
He said he had no late reports on 
the withdrawal from Hulutao, 
second "Dunkirk" beachhead in 
the vital northern territory re
cently abandoned to the .Com
munists. 

Other lover~ent armies ~ere 
fighting southward along the 
Perpjn,-Mukden railroad in an 
eHort 10 break through the Red 
cor<ion lsolatina them from north 
China, 

Meanwhile, the entire national
Ist cabinet was reported ready to 
resign despite th,e opposition of 
President Chianll Kai-Shek, 

Pay OH 
lie said the AEC's pl'OIram for 

IlIIanIc progr_ Is based on the 
liIdam~tal Isswuptlon th&t 
'lbnic enere is your bUslne ... " 
It said the educa tional system 
'- t big job to do in belplna 

_rlcans under9tand 'II h & t Bets Include Steak, ~c enerl:V Is all aboUt. 

• ~~~~ft~~~ H!O~~.:ft;r~~ 'Shorl' Beer Mul 
must have been made by a Phil~ I to iet out of It, but I'm holdine off 
adelpbla lawyer ," the 'lo~er said un til the official electIon returns 
yesterday, "I can't &ee any way · are, In," 

At the , Zeta Tau AlPha IIOr· on'" house three Democrats 
ruled .. "kID, 01 1d4s" as & rlt· 

81I1t of President Truman', vic· 
tory. 

II'lma in Burllnaton Ind MarenlO. , V~ 
I"", arid referred to work done Faces red with disbelief ~t the 

Three Truman supporters, Jo
aMe Prokop, A3, Gary, ~" 
Jeanne Jiricek, A4, Riv~ide, 
Ill.; .and Fran Jl'ranson, A3, Red 
Oak, we,re aUorded the privilege 
ol eating Wednesday night's meal 
at the table. The l'elIt of the gor
ori!.y and the- house moth.er, "Re
publicans all. a" the meal on the 

~ tIJt State University of Iowa, eleCtlo.n returns were replaced by 

~
Itwa State college, and the state taces red with embarrasament 
~ent of public InstrucUon. yesterday u election bet winners 
. , be,lD 10 collect their r_ards. 

Door. \ 
One wqerlllI student found an 

elderly cook 111 the reftaqrant in 
whlcll he wtoru who had never 
hllrd of pre-electlon polls. Ann Wilso1l, AS, Leighton, 

"Wltlll &be ceok ~ _ • claimed to be a Democrat, but 
ltealr, cOM" I, lnIMel', ...... voted for DeWey. She ate the first 
.~ In m1lehrooln.t, I hit Utat portion of the meal at the table 
ril ,..... ...... " la tile a........ and the latter portion on the 
•• btlltYer .. JOlla .. floor. 
A, the election retu"" bepn Amid &he black crepe paper 

pourln, 1~ Tuesday nlJht and which 1V&& haul throuaboa' the 
by his me.ter, Wedn"')' mornlnl the ftepubll- Zeta boUle was a banDer which 

at the reataurant can-betlor Itarted pr1c1111 ~"ak., pnclalmed. "Vote f.r 08_, 
3 p.m, evel7 day for butter and muahrooml. H, paid and Flu'll ,e' '0011." 
He slta In front of the off I .. t ni,ht. To m&ike the meal more d1ffi-

wlltln, ImpatlentlJ until All .. tao....... "nina. cult the vlctorioWl Truman-boo,-
",.~trel8 Hrv .. him with aU drfall.., a e .. ., Mer III CUll· tera san, "On lowI" and the ''Star 
eourte., due a faithfUl cUIIo· tea........... tab> ID _- Spanlled Bann .... at ltreIuIar in-

Duke hy. nb need , tor a 
lither he Jets hla favorite 

orl'·'Do~. , . 

......... .. ca...., ....., to . , (AP wtre.Il ... ' tervals, uusln. th, nooril~ 

............... " .. lis III: BAD.TO lUMP IN THE RlVU. lVI'II .. P. Bol_ (,lftft), JlepubUOan "11m'" captain III Tuell· to rise each time. • 
tbI,." .. Dew.. .,', ehettOll, paid off a bet F_terda, by JaIDJIfIlr Iii ~ 0Id0 tinr at KF. Be leaped lDto "It really was quite a show." 
. "T~ .... ~t ,... ~ uP • teet 01 6O-de,ree W.ter ~ • COlli .....,.lAub, b1l.,.... .. ~. , Jeanne Jiric.,~ 

The new house will bave at 
least 262 Democrats, 172 Republi
cans and one American Laborite, 
New York's Vito Marcantonio. 
That was a net gain of 73 seats. 

The Democrats also won nine 
more ~enate seats than they held 
iii the 80th congress, giving them 
a clear-cut majority ot 54 to 42. 

But there could be trouble 
for the President froan a con
gressional comblnatlen of Be
publicans and Southern Demo· 
crats. 
The big Washington battles of 

1949 seem efrtaln to locus on the 
Taft-Hartley law and civil rights, 
It remained to be seen whether 
the Pl'estdent , would gO' down the 
line on both Issues at the rllllt of 
creating further war within his 
party, or tl)' for comnromises that 
might reunite it. 

Alliance troubles probably 
wouldn't hold together on the hot 
civil rights issue!r-those·measures 
proposed to curb racial segrega
tion, lynching anq poll taxes. Re· 
publicans generally have been 
pretty much for them, 

But 'hose were &he ....... IbM 
brou,lit 011 • Southern re
beUion. spilt the Delllocratic 
pariF, . and! swunl' 38 electonl 
.o&es of Sou'h CaroUqa, Loulsl· 
aaa, MlssIMlPJtI and Afa.bama 
to J. Strom Thurmond. 
A score of Dixie senators would 

tilibuster if the civil r1ahts pro· 
iram. ever got to the senate floor. 

A majQrity of the members of 
the 80th co~gresa who voted for 
the Taft-Hart)ey law over ~ 
Truman's "eto are comillg beck 1n 
January - at lea,jt 221 of them in 
the housl:! ¥d ~ of them In the 
senate. 1 -

On forelp pOiJcJ', President 
Truman eeemed to have been 
riven a clear yot,f of' ceaMeaee, 

althO~h bo ~&riles en· 
dorsed a· ....... 
the " I ilnllll. 
Mr. '!'Tuman. th the new 

prestl,e of an election won OD 

hil record, will daake lOme 
changes in the top ranD oJ bis 
cabinet, too, 

Secretary of State Geor,e C, 
Marshall Is expected t quit loon 
alter J~. I, and .De\etlIe Secre
tary J~es Forrestal Is said to 
have a for private nt •. 

Interior ~. A. 
COI_'~rce 'Secrtta1'7 

are 011 the 
~eJnbel'l who mQ 

Smiling Chief 
Heading Back 
After Victory . 

WITH TRUMAN EN ROUT!: 
TO WASHtNGTON (.4» - Word 
that President Truman is not in
terested In a third term or in any 
"reprisal" dismissals from Dla 
"binet was passed to newsmen 
yesterday by sources close to lh. 
victorious chief executive. 

These informants said he la 
content to let his ~ord in history 
rest on his administration durlnJ 
the next four years. 

The .mlUnr President, In ad
dressln,. a crowd at St. Lo ..... 
had voiced a plea &hat the 
peep Ie "sta.nd behind me." 

Meanwhile, persons elose to the 
President gave this picture of hil 
present feelings and plans: 

He feels ·that he should con
centrate on "securin, the peace" 
and strengthening the domeatic 
economy. 

Mr, Truman's fightlni splrR 
was kindled by those who tried 
to sidetrack him before the last 
Democratic convention. With all 
its burdens, he wanted a second 
term in his own right. He feels 
that he has been vindicated. by hi. 
astounding upset victory. 

He not only won a victory for 
himself, and helped elect a Demo
cratic congress, but. he restored a 
weak and sagging party. 

He thinks he will haft •• 
O.,...,...ItF .... tile •• ~t 
four ,ears to revitaUse IbM 
party and help build up le .... en 
to carry Ii on In the Fell'l 
abe ..... 
As tor his cabInet, there will ~ 

no abrupt dismissals baled on 
lack 01 interest in the campalin. 

John W. Snyder, secretary of 
the treasury and one of his 
closest friends, will be pressed 
to remain on. 

James V. Forrestal, secretary of 
defense, will not be pressed to 
stay, 

Nor will Rot ert A. Lovett, un
dersecretary of date, who Is plan
ning to leave sO"n anyway. 

.secreta" of Stale Georre 
Marshall indJca""d at Paris Utat 
he desires to reWe at the cJ.e 
ot the present ..,mtnlatraUon. 
He and the PreeIG.t have • 
warm perlOnal relaU4lDlhI,. 
Lovett's attitude (l<t,ln, the 

hard-fouiht campaign caulltOd 
some resentment among 1.h lie in 
the thick of the president's tllllIe. 

A Palestine statement, IBlueJ It, 
the Pr<esldent, and reported by 
Press Secretary Charles G. Boat 
as having beeh cleared with the 
state department, was the source 
of one dllference. 

Lovett's press conference reac· 
Uon did not jibe entirely with hil 
view in the opinion of somo 01 
the President's associates. 

'Mr. Truman rejected _ IUI
gestion yesterday that his oppon. 
ents "eat crow" In publie. 

The rejection came as an after· 
math of an inVitation from "'a$. 
inglon, (D.C.) Post to attend a 
dinner at which pollsters and bed
guesslng writers wouid pay for 
their mlst.akes by eatine crow. 

The President had fun !aUtIn, 
with trainslde crowds about this 
invitation, but it may be Aid 
that he feels hili responsibuttlR 
most seriously. 

NO 'PEACE FOR POLLSTD8 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND arI
The ~ Bulletin, comment
in'f'On the U.S. presidential elec
tioa yesterday, aald Amerlca'a 
public opillion propheta had com
mitt~ "Deweycidt." 

Popular Vote Won't 
Reach Record Total 

Al;sociated Press returns it 
10:46 p.m. (Iowa time) yester
day with 9,890 ot the nation', 
131,864 pollin, plaell ,un un
~rted, &bowed the popular 
vote in Tuead.ay's elecllon: 
TaUMAN' ............. II.NUI' 
DJWEY ................... ',71U,. 
WALLACa ............ 1 ...... 11 
TBUUlOND "'.'" 811,«71 
Total .................... es.«lI,n • 
Truinan lUll had 104 e1ee

toral vom, Dewey, l19; ~ur
mond, 38, and \V~ace, none • 
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Joe,; Grothu~ S'lated for Pro able 
DtJty , in:' lItinois G me 9 turdaYI 
H k S .. 1t t * 

aw s eek !~~~~:~:~~::~ ~~:~~D' .Ie, Jorr, Le., ... b Pbllllp •• Bob Ho". 

500 R Tea, 0 .... a111. hell Dlllm". 

• ecord j TAOKLE8+-,II~ 8har. DOD Win.· 
I .... Bill Kt>,. sa. ~.Ia.I. '..,11 111.· 
D .. "an. Bo •• lt .""., I 
OUAROS -- Bill X'nlta. J •• O •• lbo •• 

Earl ... 11:1. "' •• eba," Perria. by 
Iowa's football team, tilhUllI C •• I .... JI. co .... 

CEHTEa. - DI... W •• dard. ..b 
.for a t least an even .500 rating S.'.'" DI.k Loater. Die" M.,er. 

in the Big Nine this year, will 
leave for Champaign, m" via 
ChiclliO this afternoon (or Its 
came with lIlinois tomorrow, 

Dr. Edclie AndersOn announcecl 
Jede;da.J that a SQaad af 38 
players will make the trip, 
whlc Is the rut Western con
lerence JoUmey away from 
home fer the Hawks this 1IeUOJI. 

The Iowans will leave Iowa City 
at ~i5 p,m. today, spend tonight 
at t e Mcvrison hotel and go to 
Ctl igft by special train to
morrow between 9:15 a.m. and 
noon. 

GroOlus Returns 
One bright spot in the Iowa 

IritlUTe was the announcement by 
An~erson last night that Joe 
o,.oihus, who was absent from 
his lldt lUard :' ., 

QUARTERBACKS-AI DIM..... Ar
tbur O' Helll, Glenn Dr.b •• 

LEFT BALFBACKS-,lIm B.lltbor. 
10 •• DOD rrf •• t, Jolla Te'.re. 
.~GBT HALFBACK ......... r' Fo.k •• "I", , Do.... D... MlltY.dl. Da .. 

D lell"-,,!:. 
FU~"eKs-ioa •••• DrlOD. Jo. 

' •• 1, •• , 81.. OrftD8. . . 

whippIng Wisconsin last Saturday 
1~-1S . 

The' Hawks must count on two 
haltbac~s w~ll' led them to victory 
over tJ1e Badgers, Ralph Doran 
ahd Don FrYlluf, Both were in
strumental ' in overcbnlini Wis
c(msin's 13-0 hlilfti'me l~ad and 
bj>osting their team to its secon'd 
Big Nine win. 

~iI Averarek lU 
Iowa's coaching s at! hlopes 

Fryaul will be able to con'tl~i'le his liile pe~forn\ance: Atth6ugh' he' 
has carried the ban OIlly five 
times this season • • all a~ainst the 
Badger'S, he hall' pife4 up 59 yards spOt fcYr the en

tire Wisconsin 
game last Sat
urday because of 
an injured knee, 
wlll probably 
play against D

ii::~:';jUi:'l'l tor an average of 10,8 yards per 

linois, 
Lqu Ginberg, 

who twisted his 
ankle against the 
Badters, will not JOE GROTHUS 
make the trip, 
Mach of the heavy duty at lett 
gUard w!ll fall to Ray Carlson 
and Orothus. 

carry. 
Doran will Mve more respohsi-

1)1lit,Y placed on his shO~ders thiS 
'Yeekend $inee his alternate at 
right halfback, MeaH NAber, is on 
the inJu!'~ list w'ith a shoulder 
~PIlf,aV6ri. 

.iltJVd' Doraa at ' rltft\ hill 
wiD' b'e Jerry Fa4~,l wb'oae' 
ruimtn..... .Iowed consider
ably stacie his amadnr start 
eaH, 1ft u.~ .llOn. AD'~h'e 
likely Iliar tor rlCht . hllf1i&ct 
otteim(v~ cloty .... sa~h6inlire 
Dave Met'VelA't 01 Mli!lt'i.dtcnin. 

S.,LENDID S, ART AN By Alan Maver 
11"5 EASY 7b LOOK 

(700C> WHI!N YOUR 
7'tfAM'S WltVtVlN(3 

sur)\ 80'1 WHO CA/{ 
SHltI~ IN DJ:FtfAr IS 

A R.~A/" srAR, AtlD 
11IAr'S NOr 

f{OOEY - /r~_ 
HUEY

ASK 
MIC'IIIGA II 

OR 
NOrRIS 

CJ.A.toi~1 

A vic\ory over the- Fighting 
llIini could elevate the Hawkeyes 
into a tie for second place in the 
final Big Nine standings, some
thing which was never antiCipated. 
Their record is now two wins and 
two deteats in league play. 

Can Assure Even Bl,fler 
With Minnesota as the only- re

maimng Big Nine foe following 
tbie game with minois, the Hawk
eyes would be assured of no worse 
than an even break in the league 
11 they beat the Illini. 

Bill Greene, count d oi'i for 
h\!avy dl.lty at one ot. the delen ive' 
halfbacks tomorrow, turn~'d up 
with an injury yest~tda'y -aM 
Anderson sllid he would not know 
I.\Iltil thiil alternoon whether the 
Iowa Cny haltSack will ~o to 
IUinois. . 

igma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Kappa Psi advanced to thc 
finals in t,he ~o ial fraternity touch football playofiR yesterday 
by ·winning dC('isive victories. Sigma Alplla Ep!';ilon downed Phi 
Gamma Delta, 30 to 7, and Phi Kappa Psi b at Sigma Nu, 13 to 

Aerial fireworks were featured TIie HawH plan an early work
out * 11-:30 this af'temoonbefilre 
catching their train to Chicago, 

In SAE's victory over the Phi ,-------------, 

None of the present I;wa play
ers know anything aj)out a 
trinmph over Illinois. since the 
last vJctory was scored back in 
1941. 011 a day of snow flurries 
at Champaign, Tom Farmer 
passed to Bill Parker, despite a 
wet ball, and the Old Gold elf'.. 
fellied Bob Zuppke's team, 21-0. 

Rat Eliot took over the 
~1It!\; duties a& IllinoIS' In 
Hltl!. His teams have never 1011' 
ill Iowa. In six years, wlnnfn" 
I.wt tear. 35-12. 
Iowa hopes to offset the dazzling 

paSsing of Quarterback Bernie 
Krueger with its own aerial 
speciali~t. Al DiMarco, plus a 
running game which caught fire 
for the tirst time this fan in 

IUini Team ilt P. k 
Condition for Iowa · 

CHAMPAIGN, lIt' ~ the 
first time in 1hN!e 'w~ks the en
tire Illinors foOtbaH squad waS 
e'xpected yesterday to be in first 
class physical shape for, its game 
willi Iowa here Saturday. 

Sam Piazza, halfback, Marshall 
Smith, end, and Dick Mueller, 
tac.Itle, w~re pronounced ready for 
a'ctiOn. 

Gams. Led by Wally Ris, who 
threw passes for all the touch
downs, it didn't take long for the 
SAE's to jump ol.lt into the lead. 

Bob Primrose and Jim Doran 
scored two tJouchdowns apiece by 
catching Ril; paises, some ot lh-em 
traveling over aO yards in the air, 
William Bower was the standout 
for the Phi Gams, who were pre
viously undefeaated. 

Defensive play predominated in 
the Phi Kappa Psi-Sigma Nu tilt. 
The game started out to be a 
heated contest until the Sigma 
Nu 'defense lapsed for a few 

, moments and allowed the Phi Psi's tt.ath , Last Year to score two touchdowns. 
RENO (JP) - Stan H~ath, ace Sigma Nu seemed to lose most 

Nevada passIng Quart~rback, IS of its power in the face of the 
throuah ~t th~ UniverSity of. oNe- Phi Psi's excellent pass @fense. 
vada after thiS season because of Bill Shuttleworth and Sid Craig'er 
elfglbility rules, Cqach Joe Shee- were the standouts for the Phi Psi 
lt~tskl MId yesterday. team, while Tom Clithero played 

__ liii_iiiiii~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii ____ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii good ~ll for Sigma Nu. 

Th~e are no intramural foot
ball games scheduled for today. 

. , ., 

,IOWA-WIIODN GAME , 

FRIDAY • ..... .... ~ 
I , ' • ..J~ . ~, :# 

t ' .. , ", 9j ~ I i 

Women's Volleyball 
Results Announced 

The results ofiast nillht's play 
ih the Thursday night divi!ion of 
the women's volleyball tourney' 
'rere Gamma Phi ~ta 25, Della 
Delta Delta 19; Delta Gamma 23, 
Gamma. Phi Beta 22; Alpha Xi 
nelta 44, Delta DeUa Delta (3) 
11; Alpha Xi Delta 25, chi Omega 
(2) 10. 

Powell, Ex-Yank, 
Commits Suicide 
WASHINGTON (lPI - Alvin 

(Jake) Powell, 39.-year-old for
mer New York Yankee baseball 
player, shot .and killed himself at 
police headquarters last night 
while being questioned about bad 
check charges. 

Wfth Powell at the time was 
JoSephine Amber, 35, all aUrae
t1ve Deland, Fla., blonde, wbo 
told police she and the one-tUne 
bl&, Jeafue outtlelder were to 
have been marrle'd until she 
chanfed her mind. 
Powell was being questioned 

at the check and fraud division 
of police headquarlers when he 
asked permission to speak pri
vately with Miss Amber, 

HIltI walked into an adjoining 
room with the woman and de
tectives David E. Hig,gins and 
F. E. Dodson stood in the con
necting doorway. Suddenly Powell 
shouted to Miss Amb1r: 

"To Hell with it, I m going 
end it all." 

U-High Meets Wihfield 
In Third-Place BaHle 

Third plllce in the Eastern 
Iowa Hawkeye conference will be 
a1 stake tonight, as University 
High travels to Winfield for a 
7 :30 battle. 

D-High must win this game to 
refain lts third place ranlting in 
the loop .over Winfield which 
trails the Blue Hawks by a few 
percentage points. 

ssers 'Suited' with Contest 

(AP Wirephoto> 
FIRST IN TilE SUIT PARADE-- Ted Jackson (center) ~ets fitted 

Cor the first of 412 suits that Harry Bllman (Icft). Denver taUo" Is 
,lvlng away because that many contestants named tell wlnnes In 
a football guessln~ contest conducted by BUman's store. Ernest Lauer 
Is the tailor at the right. Bltman estlmat.es the amazing number of 
correct selections will cost hbh more than $2.2.000, 

! 

$t. Mary's to Start 
tage S~ason Monday 

st. Mary's will launch a 21-
game basketb(lIl schedule when it 
meets COsgrove here Monday 
night. 

Fl'ancis Sueppel , athletic direc
tor, is anything but satisfied with 
the prospects of raving a t leasl 
an average ~.~\)n. Last year thE' 
Ramblers lost (, '.ly six 
while racking Ul' 18 victories_ 

Six key men.. . e lost through 
graduation b rt ,' ring, and only 
big Paul F'"n: _I'Y remains to 
'lead Sueppe:': S :ld. 

Sueppel say ,he squad lac:ks 
speed. 'J .. , the St. Mary's 

boys, who ar (! h med for their 
fast-'breaking offenses will be 
trying mOre ot the same, 

Hardluck Elliot in' Cast 
May Play Despite Leg 

MINNEAPOLJS (IP) Minnesota's 
football workout yesterda, in 
preparation for Saturday's battle 
with Purdue was upset by an
nouncement that Fullback Bill El
liott has suffered ;t Ijroken bone in 
his leg. 

Elliott was j ust return ing to ac
tion after being laid up for some 
time with. a sprained ankle. He 
bumped his leg in practice Tues
day and said it bothered h im. An 
x-ray showed a break in a small 
bone behind and below the knee, 
but Dr. George Hauser said a 
special cast may permit Elliott to 
run against the Bollermakers. 

11 

tittle Hawks Concluae !o 
Season' with 9tfumwCiJ U 

The Iowa City JJitt1 Haw'ks eoncln lc th l' l' 1I1't' nt gl'id cam. ~&iU 
paign here tonigh't agllins t aInu ·11 impl'()ved OLtllUiwa Bul1dog ~Y ~ 
cleven of the .LittJe Ri. conf~l'ence. Gallt 1 im 1 ;., 8 p.m. ..",I" 

n comparative s ores 'an serve as 8n [le(' III'Hll' measure of tbl )IIIII')'~ 
clubs' abilities, tonight'll game should pit two ~v nl,\' match~ tJl 1Z t 
teams, for a common foe, Burlington, cllptm d victories over e~ Tiell 
by icrentreal ~ol'('S 15·6. ..lui 

Iowa City fans will divide their ;,. I 

attention bet':Veen . the loeol tilt • NOW ENDS '. 1tI~"1 
and the :Ol!~port - Du'buque SUUR,DAY .. nee I 
pme, where a Dubuque triumph ': 
would award the Little Hawks the "Doors Open 1:15 P,I\l:" _.~ 
Mississippi Valley conference )Jr. : 

cro~~iumwa. USUally a tower or • pe; ?~ i 2J 7~ ; ~ 
dreutth in &Iw! Little Six, has' ~ ~ _____ ... ~ .,_ 
won but two vloto'rlH In six 
looP ouUnp this 8eaIiClJl. bill 
hll.S been lool'easlncly more Im
pressive all the' season pro'
cresaed. 

Quarte'mack Don Fr~e, Half
back Bud Selix and Fullback' Sam 
Long., brother of.th6 former Bull
do~ 1unU(lary, .Jerry Lont, have 
guided Ottumwa· down the come
back tra'il. I 

The 'BullQQgs under the men
toring of Do" Newell, has but one 
regUlar returning trom last yen'r's 
club, bqt ~e' speed of the light 
backs in part compensates fot the 
hick of expetlenee. 

SoPhOmore.l IW,cJ,:ey Moore 
and SeriIo~ ua~'id S..oolc are 
cancUdate$ for the Haw'lrlets 
fullb8(lt ~ot, VI,uteci by th~ 
injurecl BOx Shain. II Sn~ 
~ets the> start'ai' ca1J, Iowa City 
will flelcJ an aD .senIor eleven 
in Ule seaiJon's finale. 
Dan Dutcher WIll start at the 

left hal1back post. with DicJ( Wil
liams and Dick Doran rounding 
out the Iowa City backfield. 

Henry Rate will be at right 
en!!, with tbfj rest of the Little 
Hawks' lineup, which has , started 
recent games, remainin~ un
changed. 

Gophers in Privacy 
MINNtAPOLI8 (JP) - Coach' 

Bernie Biermail held pra lice lor 
hi! Minnesota f<lotballers In the 
university tieldhouse yesterday, a 
move that afforded both privacy 
and shelter from the rain. 

Bierman's secret drill further 
empfiasized the wariness of bls 
approach to the Purdue game. 

PLU Game time Monday is 8 p,m. 
on the junior high floor. A pre
liminary contest between the re
serves of Cosgrove and St. Mary's 
is schedulcd for 7 p.m, 

ENDS 
TONITE SHOWTIMf eVRANO 

DE BERGERAC 
WALT DISNEY/S 

"LITnE HlA WA THAtI 
- I COLOR

CANDID MICROPHONE 
.. OVEL lilT" 

l'AllJJJl 

COLOR 
CARTOON 

• LATE 
NEWS 

A New Qaring 
Film Version 

OF 

Dou~las Oit~ -:'WaUy Cassell 
lulher Rdler· morri~ CarnmKY 

STARTS 

SATURDAY • LATE NEWS· 

STRAND. LAst DAY! 
'1 ()fh AVENUE ANGEl' 

- A. D -

THE SHANGHAI CHESt 

NOV ~ 5 4:30 P .Mi 
ChemistrY'udi.,""'" . Harbert, Hae'"et' Tied Dostoyevsky's 

PINEHURST, N.C. (lfl......Lon«-

ArturO'DECORDOVA 
Lucille BREMEll 

Turhan BEY 
Noreen NASH 
George TOBIAS 
John SUTTON 

Chick Harbert and Big eRI M 
Clayton Haefner took some pun-
ishment from par yesterday but 

AbMl"io" lOt' 

~ponsor_ Ity 1Ciilfeatheri 

Ikrdg-'-tl-L-o-ol:-~aggiil ~~;~l]~o~~;~r~ 'UNJSHMENl Adv:tras CA~VA 
MADISON, WIS, (JP)-The Uni- shiP: ' • w ~ 

Chi Omega 27, Madison Court 
19; Delta Gamma 27, Zeta Tau 
Alpha :11; Currier III 1, KapPo. 
Alphli Theta 0; Chi Omega (3) 
25, Zeta Tau Alpha 2S;Klippa 
~ppa Gllmma 1. Pi Beta Ph; 11; 
:Qelta Delta Delta (3) 1, Pi Beta 
Phi 0; MadJ$Qn Court 40, Currie).' 
III 12; Delt'a Delta' Delta (I) 1, 
Kappa AlpJla Theta ci; !tappa 
Kappa G~nima 12, Chi Omega' 3. 

fftaricif COnA,,", 
CED.. RAPiDS 

!JIlt. Mwv. nal' 
fill 

_"".k~"""'''''" cIeIlre4 

.IH£ MUSIC~L EVENT 
m tHE CEASON . "*'1 

nUB" CIR1I~L 
JoUWItIIMtI:-r 
"IJAlft A!WJ Hn 

DMI)YUcM8" 
I'UUY 1ft) Ct..nrrocK ' 
_I MAMNB 
GORDON GOODMAN , loB _ ..... 

verslty of! Wfs~'Onsm. footbtall ;~iiiiiiiiiiiii!iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~=~t;~;;;~~~~~=~~~~ 
squad look~ a bif ragged yester-

--"""--~ _ ._...,--_ ........ _---
pass defellse In preparation tor ' • da, as it eontinued to work on . Starts TODA' Y' TWO FIRST.UN FEAT\lI!SI 
saturday's Homecomin& game • ,A Doubl. Barrel'ed Prol'll'am of ThrfHsI with Northwestern. III' 

HOLIDAY 
Ai Advl1ltUte i .. 

G.O. Smoll .. g 

Coml." 

'SIGN OF THE RAM' 



e' ~Ouadrs Bawl' 
If 

Corlimiglia to Meef Heidt Star:ili Sque,eie Play: .. Ex-Iowan to Ippear with Heidi 
.(fJ , Set for Union 

\ 

i'Btli Meardon's orchestra will 
play for the In formal "Quad's 
Bawl" to ,be held , In the main' 
JdWI,e of Iowa Union from 9 un
tIl.12 tomorrow night. 

A 28-year-old former Iowan 
who has been blind for the past 
24 years will appear on the 
Horace Heidt show which comes 
to the Iowa lIeldhouse Nov. 6. 

He is Pierce Knox, the xylo-

• phonlst who has been winning 
qualifying rounds since his audi
tion in August. 

The four local oontestants are 
made up of th1'ee University stu
dents and an Iowa City accord
ianist. 

* * * Heidt to Be Interviewed 
On 'Tea Time' Saturday . 

Tickets for the dance are Btlll 
' 1 .. llable at the QUadranile of-

1Iet, accordIng to DIck Manson, 
. Jelaware, Iowa, chairman of the 

itnce committee. 
~Chaperones at the dance will be 
~. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, EU
IAbttb Englert, Mabel Walther, 
JIr. and Mrs. M. L. Huit and Mr. 
~ Mrs. V. S. Copeland, 

Program Announced 
~r Community Day 
8y, Church Women 
i~ce Is My ResponsibiUty" 
• the theme of world cornmun
idly to be held at 2 p.m. today 
II the F'lrst Presbyterian church. 
~ dedication of gift packafes 
fti, . ~n-age boys and girls In 
clJllplaced persans camps in Europe 

DICK CONTINO. TOP STAR OF THE ~"'&W1'"'' 
ItEIDT SHOW. will play ' his accordion In the SUI 
Ileid house tomorrow. Contino won the quarter 
Ilulll of the Heldt radio 'contea~ anlnat all com
men and. III now a rel'1llar member of the shOw'1 
troup. But •..• 

LEO CORTIMIGLIA, 1946 SUI GRADUAft"WILL 
PLAY rus ACCORDION sAturclu Dllht,-$o.; ceri
lmlcUa pl&fl the _rdlOll &II we" .... he plQI 
the plano. II1II Imprumtu 8UJlU7 afterDo.a Jan 
coneel1a In the Iowa Union. .are a tncliUO.l. b,' DOW. 

Knox was born In Washington. 
Iowa, and lived in Iowa until he 
was 10 years old. lHe attended 
the Iowa state school for the 
blind at Vinton before moving to 
Oakland, Calif. 

Knox will appear with 39 
others traveling with the show as 
well as four local oontestants. 

Horace Heidt will headline 
WSUI's afternoon musical show 
"Tea Time," nex.t Saturday . 

Fran Whistler and Milo Ham
ilton who run the swing-platter 
program will interview Heldt and 
possibly some of the ltars from 
his talent show. 

The show Is scheduled for t 
p.m., after the Illinois-Iowa foot
ball game. 

I/Id refugee camps In Asia will be _-----------, Item Till. w.'. • liatur~. 
• The prOfram Is IlIOlI8Ored b, 
file United Council 01 ChUM 
• .-en. Dr. L. L. DunlIlnrton, 
,rho recent., returned lfOI!I 
I!aroPe, wtn talk on "The SI&'
IitIcance 01 Amsterdam". 
.t.. special offering to be u~d 

• druis, medicines and vitamin 
tablets for teen.agers will be 

' uaen. 
:!!'he gilt packages wlllibe wrap
pi! in bath-towels and nothln. 
.... akable will be sent. Tl\ey wJIl 
Indude dress materials, hedroom 
.lppers, WTiting materials, toilet 
utic1es, and other small gifts. A 

, ir\i!ndly note wi th the sender's 
, lime and address will accompany 

_ gitt. 

',After tbe dedication. the puk. 
tIreI will be llent to tbe church 
• orld llervice center al Wehater 
Grtves, Mo.. for shJpment. 
rollowing the program. tea wlll 

.. served, with Mrs. Vernofl 
Bales and Mrs. Chester MiUer 
pquring. On the tea committee 
de Mrs, William Wright, Mrs. 
P. H. Pollock and Mrs. EVf!re~t 
Means. 

Members of Pollock circle of 
tIie Presbyterian church will serve 
II ushers for .the afternoon. ~ 
II'e Mrs. RQbert Stevenson, Mrs. 
Gale Dougherty, Mrs. Phillip 
,.Uock. Mrs. James M. Brown, 
_. Evan Jones <and Mr •. Henry 
lJader. 

~waDames Club 
~s'alls 34 Wives 
Thirty-four student wives weT~ 

*ently initiated into the Unlver
Illy of Iowa Dames club at a tor

I 4\il ceremony, Mrs. O . .,. Gode. 
PftsIdent, announced yesterday. 

New initiates include Mrs. Rex 
Fuster, Mrs. Arthur Roberts, Mrs. 
ligene Kelfer, Mrs. James 
hcker, Mrs. WillJ.am Curran, 
lin. Walter Funk, Mrs. Harold 
Inotts, Mrs. Glen Patterson, Mrs. 
ltank Barrett, .Mrs. Robert ~Il'er, 
IG-s. John Merkel. Mrs. Russel 
IIrrkel, Mrs. Charles Agar, Mrs. 
David Pearson, Mrs. Tochard 
lklcI, Mrs. lrvlni Brown, Mrs. 
lIQUid Hakes, Mrs. Hillary Cole. 

Mrs. Lou Hodgson, Mrs. Wayne 
-'1, Mrs. Wayne Woodbury, 

• Mrs. Dean .Tames, Mrs. James 
• (lIasid1, Mrs. Donald hid, Mrs. 

Ilrold Inbody, Mrs. Duke Cur
lin, Mrs. William McGuire, Mrs. 
lIturice Gooder, Mrs. Arthur 

I WlcltJtrorD, Mrs. James Mrlcek, 
Mrs. Mary Jane Pennlal, Mr •. 
kenneth Bell and Mr.. John 
Jehnston. 

- - --- - ~ -

The Party Line 

OIU OMEGA-A "Hard Tirnea' 
, ""t1 ,lor members of Chi Otne.a 
, Qority and thair dates wilJ 1)e 

&ld at the chapter bouse tonlaht 
fIIom 9 to J2. Chaperones 8re 
~ Clarice Waterman, hoUse
IIlolber, Mrs. A. J. Schermerhorn 
~~. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holu· 
lIIllUIIer. . 

IAlITLAWN-Women resident. 
at tutlawn dormitory will hold 
'lniller for il'aduate studenll at 
• p,m. Sunday. 

, ~ EPSILON PI~edg'e. ot 
!}pailon Pi fraternity will '11-
n the pledges of Delta Up
and their dates at a perty 

rrow nlaht from 8 Ito 12. 

SUI to Feature 
d.ent Aid Talki 

. ~ni Ramaseshan, (ndli. 
1M Mra. Marietta . I .. idorl~es, 
t~ SUI students, will. apeak 
~y .t 4 p.m. over WSUI ~ • 
~m.ponsored by the fellDw· 
IlIp committee 01 A.A.U.W, Th'll' ·_Ie will be the need tor fIIo~ 
'llholartblp aid for fortl'li women 
It\ldtnb, 

~
. W. J. Pet,raen, ehalrn~lrt 

the committee, planned UJ. 
, whiM 11 1MIC0nd 10 &. ::'Pl:lleftted on the tint W". 

of each month. 
~ 

trend Continues -

Food Index 
~ 

Skids Again; -
, .. *. * * 

Iowa City food prices have 
akIdded . for ' the second consecu
tive week, yesterday's Dally 
Iowan market basket survey de
termined, sending this week's 
food index to its lowest point 
since Maroh '18. 

Thi! 'index stood yesterday at 
$17.21, eig.ht cents short of last 

I lb. Iowa br.nd bulter ........ : .... :'. .. .... . .............. .' .... . . 811 • . • .• 
I dOl. crade A elll .. ...... ...... . .............. : ..... .. _... . ..... .' II 
1 lb. HUla "roo. coffee .. .. ............ . ........ . . . ........... . ... . . 53 ' ·.M 
I doz. med. slze oran.ea .......... : ..... ........................ ..' ' .• 
10 lb. potatoes .. .. ........ . .... . ................ . ..... . . . .... . , .1111 .59 
No. 3 can Tendersweet petll (med.) . . ........ .' .. .... : . . .. . . .. . .. • .20 . .211) 
No. 2 can Van' Camp pork "bun. .. ... ... ...... ................. ,JD , .JO 
No. 2tl. can Del. MOille .lIced petlebe. ....... ..... ... .... .. ..... .33" , .xl 
I can Campbell lomato IOUp ........................ : .... , .. , .. .. .11 . J 1 
I lb. Spry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • . .. .. .... .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. • .44 .. • 44 
I lb. can red _keye salmon . ...... .... ...... .... , .. .... .. .. ...... . .'5 •. ,:: 

~~~. ':~{~~n~.Fi:; · ..:::::::::.::::~:':::::::::::<:::: :> : .. ::' : .:: 
I - 1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker O.ts .. : ........ ' ........ . .. ... ......... .li~ :.tl 
II. lb . pkC. Baker's chocolate .. . .. ..... .. .... . , . ; ., .. ; .. :......4:/ . , . . .a 
2 "lb. Kralt Volveet. cheese : .... ... ...... . ~ ...... ....... .. ... ' .... 1.95', , 1.05 
I lb. Annour lard .... . ....... .' .. ...... .' ......... ... :.: .• ~~ ..... .til .:It 

t f~: "~~~~"~~nd ' Si~ak''' ':::::;: : : :::: ::':: : :::::: : : : : ;::::-:": : :::: . "::l 
I lb. center cut pork mops . :, ......... ! .... . ........ : .......... . . " . .'5 
1 lb. first crade bacon ......................... . ::. ~ ... . ,~ .. .. . . 111: ' , .'11 
I 20 oi. loaf white bread ................................... .... .1'\ ... ... 11 
1 ql. crado, A milk .. ... .. .... . ... .... ...................... : . . . .11 · • • .11 

MAaltET BASKET: Till. w ..... $lUt, LNI w •••• tn." . 
The Daily Iowan market -basket INDEX Is not an added to\al or tJie prim ua.ted 

above. That is. t!.te Inde.x tJllUfe .takes Into conslderatlori both the eoatJt"ol the , Items 
listed above and Ihe amount of. eac:h item II/e illUde 1,18m!ly .of t~. "'~. ~~:1i0l'e 
week. The amount of. each Item the l.mJly· 01 tl\J:ee us, ... In one "I'~ek 'ft •• '"I'1.''{ed 
at In a survey conducted .Iri cooperation with , ~lie ulilYemly bureau :of economic 
and busin.ess . research. . ..... ~ .y-. . ... ,.:. f , .. 

wee~'s figu~e and 19 cents below , __ ~~ ... _____ ~~~.~'_ • •. ' •.• ~' ______ .... ' .. ~ 
recordings of oct. 21. This is an 
estimate of the amount a student 
family of three will pay for food 
this 'week. ' . 

Just to give your. . 
voice a lift 

. Av~afee of prices posted by 
Ute ' seven reprNent&tlve Iowa, 
Clb Roce!,), stores survey 
Ihowed decUnes' on bulter. first 
,rade baeo,., center-cut pork 
ebo... colfee a'Dd canaed 5801-

~.n. 

Increases were pamlally offset 
by a sharp price rise on grade-A 
eggs and a negligible gain on 
flour. 

Continuing to reflect a nation
wide trend, butter dropped again 
,this' week, bI'e8king the market 
basket low set only a week before. 
Iowa brand butter sold yesterday 
at 65 cents a pound, four cents 
shy of last week's listing and 27 
cents under the 92-cent all-time 
macket basket peak. 

lIIea& Item !IIIrveYed IIhowed 
a four-cent decline on lint 
rnde bacon and a. price fal\ of 
two . cents on center-cut pOrk 
eho.... Tbe two Items retailed 
at 75 and 73 cents & pound, 
respectively. 
With a seven - cent - a-do~n 

price hike, grade...A eggs regis
tered lIbis week's only signlficant 
Increase. Yesterday's retail price 
for gra~A eggs was 68 cents a 
dozen, compared to 61 cents a 
week ago. 

~ \. 1" 

, I ." 

Make a hit with your beat girl by' talt
lnq her to diDn~ where ahe can relax 
in an atmosphere of" re
finement. She ccm choose 
her meal from a varied 
menu and will haTe the ' 
beat in qood eatlnq in the 
beat of IIUnOUDdlD9L ' 

-DAY 

.. 

When you make a long distance telephone 
call, your voice would soon fade out were. 
it not for vacuum tube repeaters. They 
'give your voice a lift whenever needed
carry it clearly from coast to coast; 

Vacuum tubes and other electronic devices are playing , 
an ever-growing part in your Bell telephone service. As the 

. manufacturing unit of the BeU System, Western Electric 
makes millions of these intricate little things; 

. To produce them to 11 ghest standards of precision and 
at lowest cost, Western Electric has just completed its new 
.Allentown, Pa:; plant -latest addition to vast telephone 
making facilities in 18 cities. Now, and in the yeau ahead; 
this new Western Electric plant will help to make your 
Bell telephone service better thin ever; 

Westtrl1 Bltetric 
A UNIT OF_THE_8ELL @ SYSTEM:SINCE 1 .. 2, . 

Il'rEST PROVES 

. ' 

I' e 
;~ .• conHeIdi,. dlY. in a recent test. hundreds of men and 
WumeG aU across the country smoked Camels-and only Camels-on the 
'averSJC'of ODe to two packages a day. 

E,." w.ek, their throats were carefully examined by noted throat 
spec:ialisu-a total of 2470 examinations from coast to coast. 

And _ _ fllnious throat specialists reported that they found Dot one 

sin~re t_ '" throat irritation due to smoking Camels! 

• Bid Pn¥. It ,".If! In your "T·Zone" - T for Taste and T lot 
~..t. ~moke Camels for 30 days. Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you 
about th,t full, rich Gamel flavor. Let YOUR OWN THROAT tell you 
how ~illa ClsIINtUl can bet Yea, prove ' for yourself that there's 

• 
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"I!: I k " ' naweye 
" 

ValUe Days . . 

at Aldens! 

. , 

'. A Startling SALE 
,,- ~ full Fashioned Nylon 

:HOSE 
-

• ,.Famous NoMend Brand . 
) .... :.. . 
, • . '12 ~ostume-Keyed ~olors .. . . 

'J~ .. S~.s for All, at to 11 
./ 

-All' Lengths 
Sizes 8Y2 to 11 

. S"light Irregulars 9Sc 
Come down to Aldena tomorrow and buy the Nylons 
you want in the color and size, length and weight 
you wemt · ... right for fall and winter. 
The , 81~9ht-,irregulap.lies will in no way impair the 
wearing q\iallti_ of these stockings . . . from this 
maker 'you· get the beat. Sl-gauge Nylons at 1.39, See 
them tomorrowt 

ALDIN8 - FJnt Floor 

'. " 
, . 

MOVIE STAR SLIPS 
.ac~ a very special 298 . 

buy for only 

You'll find it hora 
10 halieye that 

we ccm offer such 

amazing .aIuee for 

'uua. Uttle pricel 

", 

see the .. big 

'9Iluei tomorrow 
r41.DPIt- ...... PIGor 

Double spill eodd.U IIlp 
- with lovely laee trim. WhIte, 

, pink. 32 to 4.0 • 

-
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Says Siames8;',: . -
Halloweeri Baptis(; s ~New Cbu(th Gets Gift Election Predicted by British, Men 

Debaters Saw GOP 
Campaign Misfiring 

T-ruman's election was "no sur
prise" to the two British students 
who will enter SUI's 21$t interna
tional debate tonight. 

In clipped Brjtish tones Regin
ald Galer, Birmingham university, 
and Anthony J. Cox, Bristol uni
verslty, told a press conference 
ye&terday that they predicted Tru
man's victory while debating at 
the University of Wyoming shortly 
before the election. 

"It wasn ' t a scientific decision," 
Cox hastened to say. "While trav
eling around America we merely 
got the impression that the Re
publican campaign was beginning 
to misfire. It was irking the peo
ple." 

"I gue!s the students at Wyom
ing thought we were stupid," 
Galer smiled. "But we were quite 
sure that the press was givlng a. 
wrong impression." 

Male Students Raid 
Girls' Dotmitory 

WINNEPEG, MAN'. !\PI - Male 
students invaded a girls' dormi
tory at the UniverSity of Manitobo 
on Halloween, dumped the girls, 
some sleeping in the nude, onto 
the floor and covered them with 
soap flakes, mud and feathers, it 
was revealed yesterday. 

Dr. A. H. Gillson, university 
president, said yesterday It was 
just a "student prank" and there 
was no truth to reports of a ma~s 
expulsion of the boys involved. 

"It may have gone a touch too , 
far in the matter of good taste," 
he said. "But it w.as a thing per
formed without malice or fore
though!." 

The Manitoban, 
newspaper, said the rai'ders dis
covered a number of co-eds 
sl~ping "sans everything." 

The raid was described as an 
annual Halloween stunt. About 80 
young men hiding their faces in 
mas'ks, parlicipa ted. 

A, decoy squad lured the night 

(Oally Iowan Photo by Jim Shower'-) 

Easy Going, 
Friendly Ra'ce 

DoroU1Y Ward, former SID 
gpaduate, yesterday told an frt
formation First audience ot 2&0 
persons that she found the people 
or "Little Known Slam" toler-anI, 
casy going and friendJy tOWllrd 
Americans. 

Having spent the past two Yeett 
with the U. S. informatioll ser
vice in the American embassy " 
Bangkok, Miss Ward said 81111\ 
is important to the allied roun. 
tries for two reasons: (I) because 
of its strategic position in south· 
e~stern ASia , and (2) becallU 
its chief export is rice which It 
needed by people of surrounding 
countries. 

Purpose of the information ser-
. vice center in Bangkok is to in
terpret U. S. foreign policy to the 
Si'1mese, facilitate student ex, 
cha nges, and serve as a cultural . 
cenler. 

The two Britishers, cheduled 
to face 26 American debate 
teams In 14 slates, enter their 
81h debate tonight In l\[acbrlde 
auditorium at 8 P.rn. 
They will take the aCfirmative 

side ot the question "Resolved: 
tha t modern society enjoys the 
greatest benefits under a .planned 
ecoomy" against Herman Cohen 
and KE\1lneth Thompson of SUI. 

roall y Iowan Pboto b y Jim Showers) 
IT'S BRITAIN VS. IOWA tonight ill :Ma.cbrlde auditorium when 
Britlshers Anthony J. Cox (left) and Reginald Galer debate with 
Kenneth Thomp on and Herman Cohen of SUI. The British de
baters will defend planned econOmy at the 8 p.rn. debate. 

:, watchman from' his pOst wpile the 
other members of the raiding 
party crept into the dormltoTY· 
They took up strategiC positions 
ncar the beds of the sleeping girls 
and then began dumping them 
when one ' of the "raider3" 
whistled the signal. 

One cooed confirmed that two 
girls near her were sl~ing 
"raw." 

FmST BAPTIST NEW CHURCH FUND GETS $10,000 BOOST as Dr. Walter P. Halbert (lett), execu
tive secretary .. Qf the Iowa Baptist convention, hands Prot. Roscoe Woods (right), treasure of the chuch 
bbfldlnr fund, a cheek for that amount from the World Mission Crusa.de fund of the Northern Baptist 
Convention. The check which Is· the first Installment of a. $17,500 gift from the crusade fund., was pre
sented at a church supper last night. The man in the center of thc picture Is Carl Blake, chairman of 
the outside donations fund for the new church. 

"Fairly large groups of SiaM. 
are now coming to the U. S. 1 .. 
their education, Miss Ward 81i~ 
"and there are two American stu. 
dents in Siam." 

Telling 8QOUt the Siamese peo
ple, she said they like Americao. 
movies, especially Tarzan, Abbot 
and Costello, E&ther Williams and 
cartoons. 

Galer and Cox hold a one-win, 
one-loss score on their debates 
so far. Decisions have been drawn 
at Stanford and Southern Cali-
fornia only. . 

TUMling to comparisons be
tween BrlLish and American 
schoolS, Galer and QOx Ilgreed 
that American studerlts tend to 
work harder than BrUish stu
dents. 

largest in England, they said. 
[P'o~,tical interest on ~rilish 

campuses is high,. Cox claill\ed. He 
accredited this to the preMmce of 
older veteran stUdents nnd the 
~ tate of world aiairs. 

prised," Cox said. 
reports indiculed 

"But it all happened so quiqkly 
I'm sure the boys didn~t even no

"All the press tice," she saId. 
Dewey would 

Win.", 
A ,Republican victory might Fortune Magazine- Man 

h:lVe meant an edg ing loward is- To Speak Here Monday 

Kueverst Entertain. at Dinner in Amana 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. K1:Iever 

entertained members of the col-
lege ' of pharmacy tacu'lty; ' gradu
ate students, their husbands and 
wives at a dinner Wednesday eve

Mrs.· Robert Van Home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gail Weise and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Keasling. 

ololionism, Cox said. This would 
nol be luoked upon favorably in 
Englund because of the great in

Dol'l MacMa!li:er, western adver- hing in Amana. 

Graduate students and assis
tants ihcluded Mary Jane Vande 
Voort, Beverly Oarlson, Mary
beth Hartman, Donald Meyers. 
M. V. Nadkarni, Vishnu Bhatia 
and Nasir Sial. tereSt in ERP. , 

"No one has a part-time job 
during the school year in Eng
land," Galer said, lighting an 
American brand of cigarette. 

"And we were amazed to find 
el'1sses at . Southern Californi 
from 8 in the morning until ' 9 at 
night." Cox added quickly. 

Both debaters expressed regret 
at having to constantly "move on 
tQo quickly." They arrived in New 
York Oct. 14 and have never 
stayed in one place more than five 
days. 

Traveling under the auspices 
ot the Institute of International 

tising represefltative of Fortune Guests attending the diru¥r at 
magazine, will speak on the ad- the old Colony inti in Amatla In
vertising phase of that publication cluded Dean Elneritus Wi1b~r J. 
in Macbride auditorium Monday Teeters, Pro!. and Mrs. Louis C. 
at 7:30 p.m. ' Zo!>f, Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, 1 

ELECTIONS AFFECT CHINA 

T,he size of Amedean colleges 
also "amazed" both debaters. Ox
ford with its 6,000 students is the 

Back on the sl1bj~t or politics, 
Galer and Cox he;;itat~ 10 an
sWer how the fnglisn people 
might feel toward the outcome of 
Tuesday's election. 

Edul'utiol1, Guier ~nd Cox willi He will address members of the 
leave New York Dec. 9 'on the Collegiate Chamber of Commerce 
Queen Elizabeth. and faculty and students in ad-

They will debate tOJ~10rrow at vertising, Bob Sweany, Collegiate 
Town State college, in their only I Chamber publicity director, said 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendle L. Kerr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bau
mann. 

NANKING (JP}-It was freely 
predicted yesterday that the U.S . 
presidential result had knocked 
one of the last props from under 
the faltering Chinese government 
of Chiang Kai-Shelk. "They were undoubtedly sur- other appearunce in Iowa. yellterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Drumm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mutchler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Tharp, Mr. and 

.-.. ---' ~. -' .'1 )/ 

~--, --. 
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B.Y SHOPPING AT DY'S 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

PUMPKIN 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUJ 
DEL MONTE SUGAR 

3 No. 2 
cans 

3 No.2 
cans 

OUR FAJI.flLY HEAVY SYRUP 

2Se PEACHES N~~I:I~ 
OUR FAMILY HEAVY SYRUP 

2Sci A ICOTS No. 2~ 
(Ia.n 

DEL MONTE BACTLETT 

29c 

2ge 

PlEAS 2 t: 33c PEA S.. Gla::
3
Jar 37 e 

VAN CAMP OCEAN SPRAY STRAlNlm CRANBERRY 

PORK-BEANS 2 ~:;: 33c SAUCE ~ 2 N~I~OO 33c 

GOLDEN VALLEY CUT GREEN \ DEL l\IONTE ROYAL ANNE 

BEANS 2 ~:;); ' 37 e CHERRIES No. 303 
Jar 

OUR FAMILY GOI.DEN CREAJ\o[ OUR FAMILY HEAVl?' SYRUP FRUIT 

CORN 2 ~:s2 37 C COCKTAIL 2 N;i~~3 
CAMPBELLS TOMATO LADY CORINNE PtlRE PEACII OR 

SQUP 3 cans 2Se GRAPE JAM 2 ;:; 
OUR FAJ\ULV BLENDED OR TOMATO TASTY LOAF 

33e 

4ge 

39c 

JUICE 2 Jumbo 49 
46 oz. cans C CHEESE 2 :::,~ 73c 

I 
GERBERS SKIPPY RBAMY Oil C1WNI( 

BABY FOODS 3 cans' 2St MANUT BUTTER lb. 
3ge jar 

TENDERED PICNIC IDAHO RUSSET 

HAMS .. 
4Se POTATOES 10 lb. 

39c ni. bag 

TASTY BEEF CHUCK U.C. No.1 RED RIPE 
, , 

ROAST 4ge TOMATOES lb. 
1ge lb. tube 

• 
FOR.DELICIOUS SOUP OR STEW - Rm GREEN TOP LADY FINGER 

BOILING BE,EF Ib.3Se CARROTS 2 
Ire. 

11e behs. 

GROUN°D BEfr BEEF - PUR~b. 
JUMBO CALIFORNIA PASCAr. 

S3e CELERY Jumbo 
1ge Stalk 

STEAK SPECIAL! - SIRLOIN OR OREGON 

T-BONES lb. 69c PEARS 2 lbs. 29c 

BY THE PIECE ONLY - QUALITY SUNKIST OR FLORIDA 

MINCED HAM lb. 39c ORANGES 1 doz. 1ge 

ARMOURS OAK GROVE 

OLEO lb. 
23e lb. celo. 

I --
'COUPON! I 

f 
NASH'S 1 

COFfEE ~. I ,. • 

I 2. e~~ Ik 
, 

I /' ~ "ITII 'tIIf8 

I COUPON' _I --- ....... _-
, 

.~--------------------------------~ 

StAlr..t.la PURE ORANGE Giant 26 
-----I-JUICE 46-oz. Un C 

No Limit Ob Caued Goods 
While it La.tal BuT any 
Amount You Wishl 

FRESHEST IN TOWN I 

F ru its .. Vegetables 
Larg-e Texall Seedtess 
GRAPEFRUIT ..•• 10 for 3ge 
Fancy Tokay 
GRAPES .......... 3 lb. 2ge * ~ ..... ,z. BLENVrm Glant 23 

"'iii;:;~,:i:J "·V&VI;I.3- Sweetened Juice 46-oz. ~ * Stoke1is ~~~:~~::D No. Z tin 26c 

Lure Sunk 1st 
LEMONS '" ....... dOl 49c 
Extra LarKe 

* S"~1rAhl.FANCY SWEET 12 oz. 29 IW&Wfii&J. CHIP PICIRES jar C 
Stft1r~lnNEST 2 I,. 14-oz. 39 
~31 Tomato CATSUP bottles e 

PASCAL CELERY .. bch 1ge 
Idaho Russet 
POTATOES .... 10 lb. 4ge 
Large Sunk 1st 
ORANGES ....... . dOl 3ge 

**** Stokelyi~:!: No.2 tin 19c 

PORI( AND BEANS 
VAN CAMPS 

.reSTED IN HIJMt·TYPEK'TCHENS 6 :::8 6ge 
! 

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 
LEG o· LAMB ............. .. .. . lb. Sge 
BEEF LIVER . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. lb. 49c 
Iowa Brand 
BUTTER ....................... lb. Sge 
Bos"'n Butt 
PORK ROAST .................. lb. 54c 
2 lb. Box • 
CHEESE ..................... ,. lb. 6ge 
Boneless Vlsclq Culn.-
HAMS ... .. .... . .... .... ... .. .. lb. 79c: 

CHl]CK 

STOKLEY'S 
HONEY POD 

PEAS 
FuJI 303 Tin 

17e 

STOKLEY'S 
Whole Grain 

CORN 
Full 303 Tin 

ROAST . . . .. Ib~ 59c 
CHOICE SIRLOIN 

STEAK ' ..... lb. 74c 17c 

With This Coupon 

NASH'S 
COFFEE 

2 :~ 83c 
With This 

TUNA 
FISH 

- I 

STOKLEY'S 
DICED 

BEETS 
No.2 

tin 1'4c 

CHERRIES PEANUTS 

(JharmIn 

TOILET 
TISSUE ' , 

29c I
· ~II~ 1 PLANTER'S l 

No. 1 29c 29c 4 roU. 36c 

,WHI~EWAY 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITES TILL 9 P.M. 

STOP AND SA 'IE AT 

CAMPBELL Beef & Gravy ......... 2 for 29c 
, SPAGHETTI Franco American ..... 2 for 2ge 
CATSUP' V-8 .......... 2 large bottles 3% 
EGGS Fresh country . . . . . . . . . . . dozen 49, 
~ARNATION MILK case of 48 tall can~ . $6.69 
MILFORD VAC UM PACK 

CORN fancy whole kernel, cdse of 24 . $3.69 
SWEET POTATOES ........ 2 large cans 25c 
RINSO Ig pkg 34c & lSc size both for .. ' . 39c 
BREEZE 2 large packages ............. 39c 
SWAN 3 regular size bars ............ 2St 
CRISCO 31b. can .................. $1.15 
METERS FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 2 - 46 oz. cans ........ 45c 
GRAPEFRUIT sections Fla. Gold, can .... lBc 
PEARS Del Monte . . . . . . . . . . . large Cdn 44e 
CHOCOLATE DROPoCANDY ........ Ib.33e 

GRAPEFRUIT Texas seedless ...... 5 for 19c 
GRAPES California ............. 3 Ibl. 2Sc 
ORANGES Juice 216 size . . . . . . 2 dozen 46c 
CARROTS California . . . . . . . . 3 bunches 25c 
LEMONS .................... dozen 29c 
EXTRA LARGE 

ENGLISH WALNUTS Diamond budded . . 49c 
SARDINES oval cans in tomato or 

mustard sauce ..... 3 large cans $1.00 
SALMON ................. , lb. canl sSe 
DATES ......... , .... , ........ 2 lb •. 290 
MARSHMALLOWS fresh .. . . . . . lb. pkg. I'e 
CAMPBELLS SOUPS Tomato ..... , 3 for 2St 

Pepper pot, ox tails, bean, spinach, 
cele ............ . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c 

, 
WEINERS skinless ............ , . . . lb. 39c 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST Grade A ... , ... lb. '49c 
T -BONE STEAKS Grade A . . . . . . . . . . lb. 7ge 
BEEF SHORT RIBS Grade A . , . . . . . . . lb. 31e 
PORK CHOPS . ... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5., 
VEAL shoulder roalt .. , ... , . . . . . . . lb. 59c 
OX T~ILS ....................... Ib. 19( 
BACON Morrells sliced . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 59c 
PICN~ HAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 4'e 
SWIFT PREMI UM 

SMOKED HAMS whole or ~QIf . , . . . . tb. 6 Ie 
CHICKENS Country dressed springs . . lb .• 
OYSTERS standard .' ............ , pint 7', 
LARD ........ , , ............. ; .. , lb. 2St 
OLEO Blue Bonnet ... , ... , ........ Ita. 3ge 
BUTTER Fresh Creamery Palt •.... , .. lb. 59c! 

, 
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lIy UNITED PRESS 

~~re m <brIef, is a state-by
st*te pl~\u'rL of Tuesday's election, 
with! the" nll'mber of electoral 
v9tel! for each state, the 'presi
de,nt/ •. , ca~~date winning or 
lead!~ a'iid. U. S. senate, house 
severh'orst\1jl r~ults: 

can. Governor: Democrat S\lC

ceeds Democrat. 
MONTANA (4) 

President: Trumnn leading. Sen
ate: James E. Murray, D .• reelec
ted. House: 1 Republican, I Dem
ocrat. Governor: Democrat ousts 
Republican. 

NEBltASKA (8) 
ALABAMA (11) 

. Pr~'Id'ent! Thutmond carrie. 
s~ka1e': Jp'h'tl, J. ~patkl1'lan. D., re- PI'eddcnt: Dewey leading. Sen-
elect~. HO'u'te: Q p<ilnocrats. ate: Kenneth S. Wberry, R., re-

ARIZONA (4) elected. Housei 3 Republicans. 1 
president: Tru'ma'n leading. Democrot. Governor: Republican 

H./llliIe':, 2, Democrats. Governor: reelected. 
Dertiocra't sU'ccee~ Democrat. NEVADA (3) 

ARKANSAS (9) President: Truman leading. 
J'restJ~b!; Truman carri~'s. Sen- 1 House: I Democrat. 

ate: jT6lifi L, M'cCl~llan. D., re- NEW ItAMl>SIllltE (4) 
elected. House: 7 Democrats. Gov- Presideni: Dewey carries. Sen-
erner: Democrat succeeds Demo- ate: Styles Bridges, R.. reelected. 
erato House: 2 Republicans. Governor: 

CALIFORNIA (25) Republican succeeds Republican. 
)'re'sident: Truman leading. NEW JERSEY (16) 

NORTJI CAROLINA (U) 
President: Truman carries. Sen

ate: J. Melville Broughton. D., 
succeeds Democrat. House: 12 
Democrats. Governor: Dern.ocrat 
succeeds Democrat. 

NORm DAKOTA (4) 
President: Dewey leadint'. 

House: 2 Republicans. Governor : 
Republican reelected. 

IOWA (10) 
President: Truman earri'es. Sen

ate: Guy M. GiJlette. D., ousts. Re
publican. House: 8 Republicans. 
Governor: Republii!an succeeds 
Republican. 

KANSAS (8) 
President: Dewer leading. Sen

ate: Andrew F. Schoeppel. R., suc
seeds Republican. House: 6 Re
publicans. Governor: Republican 
reelected. 

KENTUCKY (11) 
President: Truman leading. 

Senate: Virgil Ohapman D., ousts 

lican succeeds Republican. House: 12 Democrats, 11 Repub- SOUTH DAKOTA (4) 
MARYLAND (8) licans. Governor: Democrat ou~ts President: Dewey leading. Sen-

Flresident: Dew~y carries. Republican. ate: Karl E. Mundt, R.. succeeds 
House: 4 Democrats, 2 Republi- OXLAllOMA (1') , Republican. House: 2 Republicans. 
cans. President: Truman carries. Governor: Republican r elected . 

MASSACHUSETTS (18) Senate: Robert S. Kerr D., ousis TENNESSEE (12) 
President: Truman carries. Republican. House: 8 Democrats. President: Truman carries. Sen-

Senate: Leverett Saltonstlll, It.. OREGON (8) ate: Estes Kefauver, D., succeeds 
reelected. House: 8 Republicans, President: Dewey leading. Sen- Democrat. House: 8 Democrats. 2 
6 Democrats. Governor: Democrat ate: Guy Cordon, R., reelected. Republicans. Governor: Democrat 
ousts Republican. House: 4 Republicans. Governor: succeeds Democrat. 

MICIUGAN (19) Republic~n succeeds Republican. TEXAS (23) 
Presidehl: Dewey leading. Sen- PENNSYLVANIA (35) PreS-ident: Truman carries. Sen-

ate: Homer Ferguson. R.. relec- r \FIresideh:t: Dewey carries. lite: Lyndon Johnson, D., SUe

ted. House: 12 Republicans.:; House: 17 Republicans, 16 Demo- ceeds Democrat. House: 21 Dem-
Democrats. Governor: Democrais crais. ocrats. Governor: Dem()(!rai re-
ousts RepUblican. RBODE ISLAND (4) elected. 

MINNESOTA (11) President: Truman carries. Sen-
President: Truman leadin,. ate: Theodore Green. D., reelected. 

Senate: Hubed Humphrey D., House: 2 Democrats. Governor: 
ousts Rebublican. Hou8'e: 5 RePub- Democrat reelected. 
licans. 4 Democrats. Governor : Re- SOUTH CAROLINA (8) 
publican reelected. President: Thurmond carries. 

omo (25) Senate: Burnett Maybank. D .• re-
President: Truman leading. elected. House: 6 DemQcrats. 

UTAH (4) 
President: Truman lending. 

House: 2 Democrats Governor: 
Republican ousts Democrat. 

VERMONT (3) 
President: Dewey carries. House: 

1 Republican. Governor: Repub
lican reelected. 

TIlE nAlty IOW.(:H, FllIDAY; !Wn'. 1. 1141-" GE"PIVe' 

VIRGINIA (11) 
Pre.ident: Truman carries. Sen

ate: A. Willis Robertson, D., re
elected. House: 9 Democrats. 

WASHINGTON (8) 
President: Truman leading. 

House: 3 Republicans, 2 Demo
crats, 1 undecided. Governor: Re
publican leading Democratic in
cumbent. 

WE T VIRGINIA (8) 
Presideni: Truman carries. Sen

ate: Matthew M. Neely. D., ousts 
Republican. House: 6 Democrat~. 
Governor: Democrat succeeds 
Democrat. • 

WI ON IN (12) 
P\r-'sident Truman carries. 

House: 8 Republicans, 2 Demo
crats. Governor: !teelected. 

WYOIIING (3) 
Pre~ident: Truman leading. Sen

ate: Lester C. Hunt, D., ousts Re
publican. House: 1 Republican. 

CONNECTICUT (8) 
Pre~,ident. Dewey Carries. 

House: 3 Republicans, 3 Demo
crats. Governor: Democroi ousts 
Republican. 

DELEWAkE (3) 
President: Dewey leading. Sen-

ate: J. Allen Frear Jr., D., ousts 
Republican. House: 1 Republican. 
Governor: Democrai ousts Repub
lican. 

FLORIDA (8) 

Presitlent: Truman carries. 
House: 6 Democrats. Governor: 
Democrat succeeds Democrat. 

GWIlGJA (12) 
President: Truman carries. 

Senate: Richard Rus~ en. D.. re
elected. House: 10 Democrats. 
Governor: Dem()crat succeeds 
Democrat. 

mAHO (4) 
President: Truman leading. Sen

ate: Bert H. Miller, D., ousts Re
publiclln. House: 1 Democrat, 1 
Repub!ican. 

ILLINOI (29) 
President. Truman leading. Sen

ate: Paul H. Douglas, D., ousts 
Republican. Hou~ e: 14 R 'publi
can, 12 Democrats. Governor Dem
ocrat ousis Republican. 

INDIANA (13) 
!President: Dewey carries. 

House: 7 Democrats, 4 Republi
cans. Governor: Democrat ousts 
Republican. 

Iiou~: 13 Republicans, 8 Demo- President: Dewey carries. Sen-
crab, 2 undecided. nte: Robert C. aendrickson. R.. 

, , COLORADO (8) succeeds Republican. House: 9 Re- R~~li~~&~:7~mOC~~~~;~;;=~~IIIIIII=II;III=II=======;=I~;~~~~~~~~;~;====I~~~~~~~'~ 2 Republicans. 
LOUISIANA (10) 

Pre,llldel'lt: Truman leading. Sen- publicons, 5 Democrats. 
ate:, Ed. r; . .j'ohT¥lon. D .• re-elected. NEW MEXICO (4) 
Hoti~e: 2 Dempcrais, II undecided. President: Truman leading. Sen-
OOve'rrio:i:..perQoc'rat re-eleeted. ate: Clinton P. Anderson. D., suc-

MISSISSIPPI (9) ceeds Democrat. House: 2 Demo-
Pr~~llent: . Truman leading, crats. Governor: Democrat reelec-

sen!it~; ~a I!s O. Eastland, D., ted. 
re'~lect(!d. . o~se: 7 Democrats. NEW YORK (47) . 

• , . SOUIb (15) 11rmW!,~nt: Dewe¥ carries. 
Pre~nent: 'l,'ruman leading. HOllse: 24 Democrats, 20 Republi-

lfbUse: 12 Oe'rnocrats. 1 Republi- cans. 1 ALP. 

Buy f.m\us Eight O'Clock or Bokar in the big 3.lb. family
iii. "9. Save a'p to 4Sc compared with the pti<:e of 3 
lingle pound, of comparable quaOty colfee! 

Jv;d N. .OdltJon to tk •• 9,.nd sntnOI, )IOU ill enjoy fh, qrlnd 
• .-<It tiwt m.k~ AI,. Coffe. Amerlc.', P-Io. I favorite . For evory 
poUAd ,.u btl,. Is lold in t+tt! 'llthol •• fresh b,,,n Ind Custom Ground 
~""e y~ eY.,. iu,t rl9ht 10r bet. (flul" ,,, your coff .. maker. 
"'" •• " Irul . • . buy AiP CoH .. 'o<I.yl ... nd ior 0 big valu. 
••. !w, I ... Ihr11ly J.Lb. b.q of Eight O'Clock Coff •• or Bokar! 

IOKAR · · 
V OROUS AND WINEY 

MflD AND l.nllOW 

• • • • 
LB. Sl29 

BAe 

3 LB. 11 15 
• •• BAG 

E 21.LB. 

BAGS 

President: Thurmond carries. 
Senate: Allen J. Ellender, D., re
elected·: Russel Long, D., elected to 
unexpired Democratic tlll'lJl. 
House: 8 Democrats. 

MAINE (5) 
President: Dewey carries. Sen

ate: Margaret C. Smith. R.. suc
ceeds Republican (elected Sept. 
13). House: 3 Republil:ans (elec
ted Sept. 13). Governor: Repub-

,:""I __ C_H_O_JC_E_~_IE_A_T_V_A_',_U_E_S_...JI I FRE H P"RODUCE SAVINGS 
~ . Ii lb. averare 
OOOIED HAMS ............... lb. S9c 

liP SUPEIt RIGHT VALUE 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT ................ 10 for 39c 

P'ORK LOIN ROASTS rib cut ..... lb. 49c 
i)'IP SUPEK RIGHT VALUE 
SHbRT RIBS of BEEF lean & meaty lb. 39c 

TEXAS JUICE 
ORANGES ............... 8 lb. baq ~ge 

CoItN .KING 
~CED SACON .. . ............. lb. 63c 
'~ESH N YDR~SSED 
stEWING CHlCKENS ell sizes .. lb. 45c 
tROZIN ECONOl\OCAL 
CcEAN PERCH FILLETS ........ lb.37c 

No. 1 C08BLER 
POTAtOES ................ 10 lb •. 3S'c 

FANCY NUT MEATS 
PECANS ............ 6 oz. cello baq .age 

LID PACK EXTRA STANDARD 
FRESH OYSTERS ....... . . full pint 75c 

SUN WEET LARGE DRIED 
PRUNES ...... . .. . .. • .... 2 lb. box sSe 

I, BAK'ERY 1'REATS I CANNED FRUIT V.A'lRf VALUES] ' 

JA~UE. UP AppltSaute 2 ~~N-.;2 H. 
F .ft . ........ . S.LI. S3.95 

HI. ,2.411 !V,·LI . '1.211 COMSTOCK SLICED 
VANilLA OR CHOCOLATi Pie Apples ........ 2 ~?N·2 23c 
lib SlID"" . .. EACH lac "" 
..... teIO "YIL5 FOOD IONA. H ... LVES. UNP!ElED 

•• , Cak .. ........ .. 'Jfi lOt J rioots ... .. ....... ~~ :~'~ Zic 
CHocoLAn 0. VAN lUI. FROSTINC ~ 
D ••• ts 'J~i 215 RIO, SOUR PIneo 

r;;i,~i..E~~M~~ ·::: :::'J~' lie ~:oe~:!::~~~~~~.~.;~;~N~i~ 25d 
'"' &; ... Cake E ... CH Z5c Cranberr,Sauc. 2 '~i~~' 3Sc 
'ettt.l,.d ·"".oz·15c SULTANA 

...... .. LO ... F Fruit Cocktail NO. 2'12 41c 
I,ll, l~.11 ............ .. EACH 31e ... . ... .. TlN 
~~ ~ . ~ 
IIt'lab ... ........ .. EACH 38c Ora,.frult if5;..s.. 2 1fNl3DC 

eft;;"r Ch.... .. .... ~ •. alc ' 
Blu. Ch .... .. .... , ...... L • • l •• : 
G?A~~ ' I ..,. ~ , 
Swill Ch ••• e .. .. ........ Lt. ," i 
Roquef.rt 'h .... LI.51.e' : 
Nutl., Marlnln . .... U . 34< 
CHEESE FOOD 9 
Ch.d·G·Blt ............ L~~F ~ c 
Lhnbl1r,er Ch ........ lI. 701 ' 

A t~!Y DElleHT 
MOR aUF 

12·0% . • I!c 
, TIN IIU . 

-

Lirl;ilet Soap 3;:~ 29~ i;$~ Personal 3 <>'" 2ie 
AK)Ni O~ FRYING $1 17 FOR LOVE~INESS 

C~I.. · · · 3 ~le~ • "oodb", Solp 3 CAKES 2ft 
IT sr .. dKLEf . ' 

OXYIOL · · · · · LA:~: 34c PE;;the8rl :~~ 2 CAkES.29t 
(lALLY DOES THE JOB \ BOllIX l'-OI.11C PERFECT FOIt FINE WASH 34 
JllN~r IRA'Nb • • • • • • PKG. Chiffod f'td ' es· · PK6. C 
Quiak Fudge Mix I~~:: 31 c Cam_Cleaiser2 PK6S. 23°,' 

A FINE IUY 
Open Friday and Saturday Nit.. '11,8:00 pJ.t. 

&G SOAP 
3 eARS t6c 

...... ~1 M."..W· .. ~.tt 
It_ .r. the MYSTIC SIX? 

..- (Set entry bl.nlt ~or "'. cHI,,"). 
P~OAkE FLOUR 

Aunt Jemina 2~ p~;. 33c 
Baker's ocoanut pkr, 17e 
Bisquick pkr· 47 C 
CHEESE 

Borden's Chateau 2~~83c 
Campbell's T;;: 3 cans2Sc 
Grape I ufs ~:~t 2 'Pkrs.37 C 
JELLO PUDDINGS 

Tapioca 4Pkls- 29c 
Kellogg's ~tC~PI~ 4Pkrs. 29c 
Lux lakes pIlt. 31 C 
COFFEE 

Maxwell House Insla;!r 39c 
Palmolive Soap 3 b hi 27 c 
,ard Dog Fot)d 2 canS 27 e 

FLOUR one W •• tlnghouae 

1*,~lJ1!;i~4~Ut!atfiJ 
BESUmS the I.G.A. loI125,OOO CCllte!lt, KOZA II McCOLLJ T~ will 
rive a.way AD OLUTELY FREE, 3 We tinrhouse electric Roasters and 
a. Generl11 Electric Automatic Clock Radio. One of tbe prize wm be 
riven away every Saturday nirM for FOUR CONSECUTlVt WEEK , 
BEGINNING SA'rURDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 
Just come in 3Jld register for these gifts. Nollilne to buy. 

On. Westinqhouse One Westinqhouse 
One General Electric 

Automatic Clock 

P.iIIsbury'S Best 2~~1:. S 1.19 
PILLSBURY'S 

:Eleelric Roaster rElectrie Roaster RADIO iElectric Roaster 
Pie Crust Mix 
Ouaker Oal, 
nider' $ Catsup 

S" With Cake 3 lb. IIry Improver can 

uperSuds 
Swan SOap 3 ~ 29c 
Swift's Cleanser lean. 2k 
v-A 

Golden Nurret) 

v 

tiPTON 
TEA 

!Il lb. 63c bar 

48ln pke· 49c 
~ 

3 pke8. 

r;;Y'Ctatkers 1':!21c a;;U;Cookies .... 24c 
;JLL8tHJ~Y PILLSBURY 

HoI.RoIMil pkr. 29c Pie Crust Mix 2Pk'L 3St 
PlLLS~mIY BEST FLOUR 

5 ~ 43c 1~:' 83e 25 :~ 1J9 
PILLSBURY CAKE MtXES ~::~ pkr. 3k 
BUTTER lb. Sge Vic;~p 2 I~~:I:' 29c 
CARNATION ,. BUTTERNUT 

MILK 3 c·::: 42c COFFEf 
TENDERSWEIT 

N.~ 31c 
I 

PEAS 
DAILY DELIVERY 
11 A.M. 3 PII.. 

11m PIIONI OKnns ~A8i: 

STOR~ HOURS 
baUf '7 :30 p.a. - 8 p ... 

Saturday '7:30 a.m. - t p.m. 

2 

1 lb. un 49c 
2 lb. ean ~c 

No. Z 

FRY or ROAST 

P INGJ .•• 
ROAST AND ERVE WITH DUMPLINGS 

H N •• • • 
A MEAL FOR BlG APPETITES 

B S. 
FOR THAT GREAT AMERICAN BREAKFAST 

lb. 410 
lb. 45t 
lb. 48G 

Ib. 69c WILSON B A ( 0 N • 
ron THAT MIDNIGHT LUNCH t 
GROUND BEIF . . . . .. • SSe 
RICJl IN VITAMINS 

YOUNG BEEf LlV!t .. lb. 53c ftlNMllIIt)I~ ~~'S. 

. .we 

• • • 2lbs.2Sc 
• • 10 Ibs~ 1St. 
n ... . Ib: 4.: 

• • • • lb. 19c 



JERRY LONG 
Phi Kappa Psi Psi Omega 

.-

OLD h1ILLS_~4.~r:J"/or THE: WEEK 

'TUR~Y CENTER' 
'~.-.'D- 'l~ 

l~·27· r' ..... . 

- . 

Bleil, Cl'ea1D1. -IIlIhiUou-

ICE CREAM PIES '54c 
BIIlh Old MIll lee Cream 
wltb 8tn.wbelT)'. CIaert7. 
Pineapple, RupbelT)' IIl1Iq. 
Servea atx PfJl'IODII. 

> • 

Van Ill" aurroandilll' a 
........... cream". ebooolate 
iurIIeJ' center. ID pill&. .. .,. 
r~GIIIe a .un loa .... " 

DON HOLT 
PAUL SULHOFF 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Law Commons 

·GOOD BUYS 
AT 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
APPLES 

FANCY DELICIOUS 

$4.25 and $4.50 bu. 

JON AT HAN/ 
$3.50 and $4.25 bu. 

GRIMES GOLDEN
. . $3.50 bushel 

GOLDEN D,ELlCIOUS 
Small Size $ 1.50 

Sweet Cider . .... gal. 89c 
Black Walnuta 3 lbe. .. 25c . 
SQUASH 
Acorn. 3 for 10c: 19 •.. 5c 
Hubbard .......... lb. 5c 
Lon; Neck .. 15c. and 25c 
B1Heraweet .... b'Plch 25c 
Indian Corn. aU colora, 

. 3 for 10c 

SWEET POTATOES 
Small .......... 5 lba. 2Sc 
Larqe ......... 3 lba. 25c 
SorQhum ....... gaL S 1.50 
Honey ...... Yi gaL SI.25 
Cabbago ..... ..... lb. 5c 
Popcorn . . ... . . 2 lbs. 35c 
Carrota . . . . . . .. bunch 10c 
'tumlPI ........... lb. 5c 

Birdseye Froun Foods 
FISH and SEA FOODS 

Red Grapes 211,~2Sc 
White Seedleaa 

Grapes lb. 20c 
Snnkhr. - 252 811e 

Oranges dOl. 35c 
98 8118 

GrapefruU ea- ' 5c 

GRIDDLE MIX 
32c 

VAN CAMPS 

PORK ~nd BEANS ' 
2 c~ns 25c 

------- -------
STOKELY 

PIEACHES 
SUced or Halved 

2 No.2 !4 59 
cal1!\, c 
HALLS 

Fancy CHOCOLATE 
CANDY 

Peanut Clusters 
(M~)Ile flavor) 

OR , 

Chocolate Drops 
(Aswrted f1~vors) 

Lge. Pkg. ...... 49c 

Re&,. Pk&,. 
500 

SalP Price 
39e: 

With Coupon .-!!!!l 
ONLy29C 

COO KI ES 
Sawyer '" I 

Crackin' Good , 
'Nabisco 

Complete Stc;>ck 

BRENNEMAN FRUIT STORE 
Comer Dubucnte and Iowa 

. , 

Spree' Tickets to'Go 6n Sale Mond~l 
Sale of 800 Tickets 
To Begin at 8 A. M. 

Eithl hundred tickets for the 
Spinster's Spree will go on sale at 
8 a.m. Monday instead of 7 a.m. 
as previously announced, Mrs. Pnt 
Hackett, office of student affairs, 
said yesterday. PJ;ice of the tickets 
is $3.3 

An intermission tea will be 
helli [or seventy guests , including 
the most eligible bachelor, his at
tendants and their dates, honored 
guests, Spinster Spree commltlee 
and their dates and 'University 
W()men association oouncil and 
their dates. 

Guests of honor wili include 
Dr. and -Mrs. Walter Goetsc!J, 
Dean and Mrs. Dewey B. S~uit , 

Helen Fo.cht and Dorothy Wright 
, Pictured on this page are 23 

I 
candidates for the 'most eligible 
bachelor to be named at the an
nual Spinster's Spree. The dance 
will be held next Friday from 9 
to 12 in the Iowa Union. 

* * * * * * * * * / 

Phi Delta Theta 
Girls, . T eke Your Pick .... ; 

Who is the 'Most Eligible Bachelor'? 

EXCLUSIVE 

at SHELLADY'S 

OPEN 
EVERY 
FRIDAY 

AND 

SATURDAY 
EVEN\NG 

~ N~A~ STER-MAID u -

CAST ALUMINUM WATERlE S TILL 9 p.m. 

COOK THIS COUPON WORTH 

Ask for a merchandise card at 
Shellady's. When only $5.00 is 
properly punched out, YOU are 
enmled to buy J'our choice of one 
of the utensUII listed below at 
the sensational savinls over the 
r~,ular retail price. ' 

, JlepIar Price With 
. ~ .... ~} Price (lard 

lOW IIIeIi ' 4 39 • 19 nbNa • .ur •.• .l5. 

~~v: OVD .. 9.79 4.89 
~~~~~~ 4.79 ,1.39 · 
I Quart l!Ia_ 5 98 • " PAN • roVE.. .l5. 

• Quart I!Iauce 6 98 3 49 PAN "covm&· • 

~~AII~~ ~~~ 11.98 5.99,. 
START YOUR SET TODAY 

And EDjoy the A4va1ltaree of MMter Mald 
Watvl_ (Jookware 

• Better Flavored • No OveD NeeHd 
Foods • Savel Vltamlu ad 

• Le .. Shrink.,. Miner", 
• Savee Fuel • Becommea4e4 by 
• Oook. ECODOOOCal Doctors aDd 

Heat (Jut. PorfeoUr DIeticIan. 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
FANCY I CRISP HEAD Flavor RIch • 

CARROTS LEnUCE 
2 for 19c 2 fOf 19c 

JUICE 

LEMONS dozen 23c , 
YELLOW DRY 

ORDER YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY'S EARLY 

We will have lhollfJ famoU8 IIma.lI 
8 to 1001b. TURKEYS .... aln thlll year. 

"DJ'eIIIed ReadJ' for the Oven." 

1St 
LADY CORINNE 

Easy SpreJ 
PEANUT BUTTER 
at your FIIVOt'II. Gr« ... '. 

,.,. a I~r. rJ ;ime 0fIIy 
Tt The Groc_; VCMI flU, oOttl" uth rlJl' lJI1stoIfi". 
Your Udy eon,,'" "',.1It IIlf1tet wtdaIltr wttI 
,1C)NInt Il 'Tht ,ppll(.ltoft of 1111 tHGOA .., MY 
1)tIrchiM ... tilton dtXf,btd ..... eoemtM 
tr .. , oS,." ),,~ Mil" "" ".,.,,\"t6 " w:J ... 
,1ItItId c.,_tNf '''"I'' .. ., ..... tt. Offll'....
,.,.Iy .4" su ....... ",.1 or. uMtI 011.11, 'u. 

IF YOU WANT 0 CUT YOUR FOOD BILL THY SHELLADY 

THE MEAT BUY OF THE WEEKI . 

·FRESH .. PORK ROAST · .. 
:ut from freab 

PICNIC HAMS Ib.39c 
~~~ GROUND' BEEf ............ lb. 39, 

M~:,·~/·SLICED BACON ...... . '. : .. lb. 69c 
IOWA BRAND FAMOUS FOLGER 

BP'~~R !I~~ . (P~~~E 
NEW BULK 

DATES \ 
2 Ibs. 39c 

TEXSVN 
GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
2 ll.~~-Ol. 35c. 

NORTHERN 

• BEANS ' 

ONIONS 4lbs. 19c 401 so. .. LlIIT IT. 
-1IOCU ... caM..m .... 

2 1,. 14-01. 
bottle' 

-the 
can 
niiht 



~, 

lAppie .. R~ce'ives NG#ion IS Honors Siudent Church 
Groups 

~p.ecial Week 
Is Proclaimed 

The apple. "America 's favorite 
/rIIII," il receiving nation wide 
recocnltion this week, Oct. 30 
thrOuth Nov. 6 has been pro
claimed National Apple week. 

To celebrllte this week Ilnd to 
j8've a traditionally American 

' dessert that's a famlly favorite, 
Marjorie Buchanan, A4, Tipton, 
,.wi her niece. Sllra Lee Whipple, 
S~, yesterday baked. an apple pie. 

The recipe that Sara ~ and 
rarjorle used is that of Sara Lee's 
Jll8ther. Mrs. C. J . Whipple. 24 
IfiIhland drive. 

Rere Is Mra: whipple's reelpe 
,.r Plain Apple pie: 
, 10 7 !art apples 

I "10 1 cup lu,ar 
IIbII. nour 
16 tap; .. , I 
1 lIP. eiDuaDlOn 
" laP. autmea' 
IIliIa. buUer 
redpe tor pial .. ""'ry 

, Peel the apples and cut In thin 
llices. Add Ihe /lugar mixed witti 
fiour, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg. 
Pill a nine inch pie tin already 
JJpeci with pastry. Dot with but
ter. Cover with top crust, 

Bakt .n a hot oven (450 de
,. r.) for 10 minutes. Adjust 
dle oven to a mooerate tempera
ture (350 degrees F.) and con
tinue baking for 40 minutes. 

VarJaUOitI In the reelpe insure 
jbe popularity ot apple pie .. & 

'"orUe dessen In the WhIpple 
iIHIe. 
Cinnamon dots are often sprin

kled over the apples before bak
Ing to the deligh t of Sara Lee. 
Wben seen afterward, the once 
pile apples have assumed a rosy 
hue and a new llavor supplements 
!heir own juicy goodness. 

If the apples aren't tart, Mar
jorie adds a tablespoon of lemon 
jUree ,before she places the top 
uust on the pie. Lemon rind, 
fI1ted, also lends dlstinction to 
!he deaert. 

Chtese, served In slices wIth 
apple pie, is an American tradi-
60n. Grated cheese sprinkled 
over the apples beneath the crust 
is equally delicious, Marjorie as~ 
serts. 

TO MILWAUKBE MEETING 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the 

women's physical educatIon de
partment will attend the Milwau
kee Business and Professional 

' WOIlWl'S meeting Saturday. Miss 
HalJey will give " talk, "Leisure 
-the vanlshinr point in Ameri
can 11ft," at ~ annual stale 
nl(ht banquet held by the group. 

m SAllA LEE WHIPPLE, d 
Wblpple, 24 H.,hland drive. peels 
BueulI&II. A4, TIpton. preparea t 
wives throu,hout the UnJted States 
NaUOIIal A.pple week, Oct. 30 - No 

(DoU, lo ... a Pbot. by Je .. EIIII) 
Mer of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
e apples as her aun', Marjorie 
crusi for a.n apple pie. Kouse-

11 be servtnc apple pie durin&' 
6. 

Explorer 10 Address lo"fl ~~unla'ineers 
Explorer Carl von Hoffman 

headlines the seoond program pre
sented by tI:te Iowa Mountaineers 
in Macbride <auditorium Sunday 
at 8 p.m. , 

Hoffman will give a 
commentary to a movie, "Bush
Tracking Around Australia ." 

In 1946-47 Captain von Hoff
man went to Australia and made 
B color motion picture of the Aus
tralian hinterland. 

He is the author of "many syn
dicated news articles. DuriJ'!!: 
World War II, he was consultant 
on Bonin, Formosa, and other is
lands 10r the Office of ' Strategic 
Services. 

The picture Sunday will re
create scenes in Queensland, N~w 
South Wales, Victoria,. West Aus
tralia, and Northern Territory, aI, 

eATBOLlC STUDINT ' CINTI. 
Monday. 1.30 p.m . St. Thomas Man 

,ulld auxUlary meettnl. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p.m . st. "'oma. Mon 

,ulld meetinl ,I Mrs. .,. Reynold., t20 
Lexln.ton ,venue. 1:30 JI.m , N ... man 
elub meet\nl. ' 

WedneadllY, 1:30 p.m. Cha~l ~bolr 
practIce. 

.. aTBoDIST STUD INT. 
'today. 8 p.m. Old J'pblon box _1aJ 

at the lIrtudent (!~ter. 
Sunday, I:~ a.m. Study cia .. In re

llelon, "What About the BlbleY" 5:45 
p.m. Fellowship supper lor undercnd
uate. at Fellowship Hall. 1 p.m. "Our 
Slate Deputment and a Moral DI~m
rna." Dr. L . L . DunnlnllOn. 5 p.m. SUp
per Club lor lfaduate and married lIu
dellls. BhIllWat Prasu Sinp wW speak 
on ''The New India," at the <WHley 
annex. e p.m. Coot IUpper al the Wu
~y anne". 

Tueada,., 1:30 p .m . KapPll Pbt at IIU
dent center. 

Wedneaday. 7 p.m . ", .. ley Photo Club 
meetiD8. 

Thursday, 1:110 p.m. Socia Action 
Study .roup rneetlnl. 

FrIday and SaturdllY, all day. Open 
boUle at Welle,. Foundation and Wesley 
FoundaUon .nnex. 

WEITMIN8Ta. FOUNDATION 
BTU DENT CENTI. 

Today, , to 8 p.m. FrIday lun In the 
lIudent lounle. ':U p.m . M.. II clUb 
poUuck Bupper. 

SatunlllY, 7:U a.m . StUd~t. will ,0 
to Inter-Con .. e conlerence at Cedar 
Falls. 

Sunday, 5 p.m. Vupen, Dr. M. Wll
lanI Lampe wllJ oPeak on " Roman Catb
ollc Bellef.... 6 p.m. Suppar Ilnd sodal 
boUl. 1:15 to • p.m. Worlub<lp In 
praye.r. 

Tuesday, 8 a .m. Momln, watch Ilnd 
cO!!l b ..... klast. 

Thursday, 12:110 p.m. Bible .tudy and 
co.t I~ch. 

DllClPLaS' IITUDaNT CINTI. 
BundaY, 8:30 I .m . Cbunb school In 

Fellowsblp Hall. Topic lor dbcullion. 
"How Cm I Mak. My Llle Count? .. 
8 p.m . Betban:r Fellowship for &lnp 
students and a coat .uppar. .:~ p .m . 
Evenin, vespers, Dc:!Iotlonai leader wU) 
~ Merle Frey. 1 :15 p .m. RecreIlUon 
and fellowlhlp. 

Monday, 8 p.m. Kum Dubl fellowship 
potluck .uppar for married students. 
8:45 p.m. Bvenln, proaram. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. Cboir practice In 
Fellowsblp Hall. 

CONO.EOATIONAL BTUDENTII 
Today, 3:110 to 5 p.m. Informal coaee 

hour. Mrs. A. L. SabI will pour. 
Sunday, 3 p.m. USF cabinet meetlnl. 

5 p.m. United Student Fellowllblp. 5:30 
p ,m . F~lowshlp suppar. 6:30 p.m. 
Woroblp led by Eddie Lou Hartman. 1 
p .m. Dr. Alexander Kem spa_kin, on ' 
""'oreau's Sodal PoIltlon and III 
Meanln, Today." 

Wednesday, 7 a.m. Matins I" tbe Lit
tle CbaP~. 8 p.m. Matlna In the Little 
Cba~l. 

Thursdlly, I a.m. Bible Itudy ..... up. A 
and B In the Little Chapel. 

BAPTIST .TUDINT8 
Sunday, 1:30 a .m. Bible lIudy clas. al 

Rorer WllJlama boUle. J . Herve,. Shutts 
wJII lead . ' 

WednesdllY, 8:30 to 1:30 p.m. Cbolr 
practice .t the BapUlt church. 

Thursday, 8:30 p.rn. Monthly cburcb
nJ,bt suppar at \be churcb. Bualness 
meeUnc and apeaker. 

Friday, 3:.0 p.m. FIrst IrOUP of Bap
tI.t studenll wllJ 10 to MUlICaUna for the 
Iowa Baptist Youtb Fellowlhlp meetln,. 
All who wlsb to co should caU or con
tact tbe Rocer Wlillamo bouse. 

LUTBBaAN 8TUDaNT8 
Today. 8 p.m. Hayride. Meet ' at ltu

dent center, tickets seventy-five cents, 
Allie Lu Pbelpl, chairman. states in Australia. 

The Northern Territory Is of 
Interest, tor it is the home of 
15,000 square miles ranches, cro
codile Infested streams. w;lter 
buffalo, kangaroo hunters, aJ;Id, the 
stone age men, the aborigines. 

------------- Saturday, 8:30 a,m. Clean up clAy at 

Take a Tou' r Ibe Lutberan Siudent center. Cbill will 
be served at noon . 

ThrougL:' the Want-Ads BundllY, 5:30 p.m. Lutbel'lln StUd'""t 
11 Association meetln, Ilt Zion Lutheran 

church. • 
One Meets Such Monday, I " ,m. Blbl. Itudy .,.ou •. 
,.. .-..... - - ... - "'unday, . :30 p .m. Bible aCUd;t tn'OII'P. 

Inter.sting Bargains 1:30 p.m. Dlacusslon croup on "Cbnst\an 
"'! Llvln'... · 

, \ 

New Arrivals Sportswear Department Iowa Clar. ......011 ~tl)re 

OWnER'S 

~OUR . BlOUS~S AND '·SKIRTS · 
In iust the styles and fa~rics wantfd Now 

TaUored 
Crepe 

Blouse. 

H.mdon· 
CllllISic 
Shirts 

1 .... Cllatoa 

-'- r-- - . .. . _.~ . . " 

'ADDITIONS 

fO'r your 

Cable Knit SIip<)ns in 
beautiful colora 

wool CJGbardln .. , 
111m Ityl .. , 

$11.95 

Wool CrepM. faille 
and worated. 

$9.95 

torduroya In 
colora you want 

$7.95 

Got an odd jacket that needs a companion? , Want something 
new fDr a party? A new skirt or two is iUlt l t~e thing to make 
your wardrobe seem as varied as a debutante's, 'We've every
thing from slim worsteds to flared failles with tucks .and ti,rs. 
All attractively priced . 

• 
I.... ClIJ'I I'uIIIon IiItn .. 

ownE·H'S ........... -
./ 

~ . 

In our blOUH department w,. are teaminq Jersey 
bloUIH wUh corduroy. cz:epea, a,nd cottons with 
wool qabariUnea, ~ta and aheers with faille cmd 
velvet .. n ... In oui enormoua blouse ·collection you 
wili bf abl., to work O\M your own ideGI.' Com. in 
and .... , . 

• 

SoitMt MOW Caah· 
JDerH thCit eu. beaut

iNl. 

IUI.85 up 

$5.95 

Nylon short·Sleeve aUp<)na. 
all sizes. 

$3.98 

Raincoats of Quality 
in beautIfUlly .tyled IJClbardinjs for rain or 
ablM Wearing. ' •.• in autwnn shades 01 wine. 
cpeen, ond gray ••• 
lpeclally priced • 

f 
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The November Frivol is out today I But please be patient. 

It may take until tomorrow before you get your copy. Read 

Frivol's latest stories, jokes and cartoons. You' will under

stand why Frivol is the best campus magazine in the Big \0. 

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING-

I ' 

Of all earth's creotures 

I would rather be a man 
I 

And buy my Savings Bonds upon 
4 

.' 

the Payroll Savings Plan I 
I j 

I And ..• 1 don't need a bloodhound, 

Or an eagle, or a rabbit . 
To tell me that The Payroll Plan 

; 

Mfkes saving a firm habit' 

" 

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS 

I 



Y • Ii.,' OIC~-, 

Wha" s Being Said ~ 
"Th hard campai 'ncr from Mi 'o\lri ha ' stllged olle of tlle 

lliqlSt tllJlDing upsets in our politiclll hIstory. What happel\~~l i 
•.. Was Governor Dewey's' high level' campaign a flop 1 (,h· is 
th real anSWf'l' that ihe people sImply were not sold on the New 
y o.l·~ed "--<Wasb ington, D. C., ~'lJe1I 'ill(l Star. 

• • • 
" ... ['eports 011 tbe deat~ of the D9,uocratic part.y were to 

bol'l,()w from Mluk 'l'wain, so~ewhat exa.ggerated.' '-Louisville 
1'im cs. . 

• • • 
"'l'h l'e i' 'omething aweso~~ a}wut this di play of democracy 

in a'tion. Right or WI'Ollg, the p ophi sp,oke. "-Des Moine,s 
Tribtttte. 

• • •• 
'''1 ruman 's lon g and IIngry del uqciations against the conj5ress 

gained him many votes and his party much support. Dewey's 
fenqe: sitting reftmal to discil 'eveilf and. issl1~s arid his attetppt 
to Coa t into the White !low;c cost lilm hundreds of thou ands of 
votI'S"-I\('ws Orleans StolCS. 

• • • 
"What we have witne!) 'ed i~ evi~el\ce that the 'ocializil1g trend 

in American govcl'l1Incnt. did l~Ot end witl\ the death of 'Roosevelt 
01' with the election of 19i6'I-Rl(!hmond j Va., News Lear;W". . .\ (, 

"A lid 1;0 lhe Dl'mocl'apc pal't~ r ecovery gets under way ... 
'l'llr. New Deal , which 801'1 p~OI1I , tllOUrrht dea.d as a dinosanr, 
moves on . 'rhe ~eed that l"rar~lifl Roosevelt sowed bears a new 
crop'!-MilwHukee Journal. 

• • •• 
l~l'om owrseas, the ltalian ommunist. organ Ln Republica said 

-" Thel'e is no doubt , '1a lin 's interview with Pravda several !lays 
ago had a g'l'eat influellce 01) Am~r~can voters." It aid Amei1. 
cans voied for 'J'l'umu n bcca\.IS be plp.nned to send Chief Justice 
Vin Qll to :Moscow for peace lalks. 

Renaissance of the Individual 
"The Drmocl'lltil) candidates in local ruccs carried Tl'uman 

into the White House." 
"The labol' votc was quietly 'an'll effectively mar halled in the 

!i\1pport of Pre ident 'l'ruman and swung the election into .the 
Democratic camp. ,. 

"'fhe I'ural areas wcrc l'espon!)illle for the reelection of Prel!i· 
cHlIlt Truman and a Dcmocratie Congress." 

Such are the an wcrs given to the . Attreri(,lIn public by the rea· 
!'tced poll taker~. In Rubdued voic~l\ these opinitm experts excuse 
tllem elves and 'lip quietly for tlte back door and obscurity. It 
i~ stranA' to remember Ihe bland Relf·a uranee of the Gallups, 
tb Rop f .. , etc., only a few, hort day ago. 

\ 
'I'hen the AmericIIll public was an uncomplicated organism with 

simple "yes" and "no" rea ~Qrs. By merely prodding this 
~reat, sll1mberin~ mass will, well e4RlIen questions YOll could get 
the most amuzing pl'cdictiQlI1> of Ule tutw·e. 'l'he pon.takers did 
tbe prodding in a highly scientific manner, but the re ults were 
wrong. 

omc way 01' othtll' the Ameri<}a,J public said Qnc thing and did 
8hother. At any rate. we bav!} aU 1earned once mqre ,vitat we 
sbould lJol 11IlI'e J'ol'g6ttell in tM first place- J1i) Ol1e cao tabulate 
with II GC IlI'aCY what action ihe American ·citizen will take. 'l'he 
failure of opinion polls to predict Mr. 3'rtuulUl 's reet ction i a 
~appy , rerification of that fact. 

Therc has bern a trend tlJroughout QUI' so~io·ee()nomic strnct~ 
ft> cataloguE', IJigeon.hole and sopt out p~~le as one , ould so 
many diffcrcnt sized appleii. So~i.olPg~ is CQDttnlllHly attempt· 
illg to introducc science (incluQ,ing' pre.dil!~i911) into th Qr98d 
field of human Ilc~ivity. 

Psycholog:y is striving 1'0\' thQ 811m~ end in th~ a~ea of man's 
men till make.up. Politiesl iact\\lDS spea~ in ~~rI)lS of sQl\(lifietl 
olass illteretit8. The" I'ndil'idnal" as ,s1,lch hf\.') 1/ ' 1"11 1(I~ill'~ "round 
fapidly 118 thc "Htllti-tic," tlW "Aver~~e.J· ~wi ~hc ' \'Graph" 
take ovel·. . 

The failure of Gallup and Roper to foreca t the results of the 
rIlcent election is a hopeful sign. The Individual may be show· 
ing new (>vidcllce8 of sl )"('n"th-R desire to escape from under tlle 
spcll of the opinion 1)1·opllct8. 

Pel'haps the", 'tati tic ,. is only retreating 10 a more mod~rat() 
po ·ition. In cithel' ',·ent. wc ha.ve lea.rned to rely less heavily OD 
those who would have us believe in the simplieity of ~rieftl1 
thought. 

Tap, Tap ... BizllZZ .... Tap, Tilt . 

The Daily 1Owmit. 
ESTABIJSHED 1888 
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~y~ FreJlth CO_J .SI"lke Only a Symp,tom . 
In. Threat, t~/Eltf~ean Recovery Plan 

this field Is thal the Frencll ·"" 
By J, M, RO_.TI, Ja. 
A" 'FO"~ ~~l~ ¥ .. ;~ 

Palaul G. Hof~an, eCo~tn\c co- pie dem't like to pay taxes ... DO 

P.'I ..... 4 "Uy .se.pt M,d" ." st.. MElII81a OF TUB ASSOCIATED pa.ls 
•• at P •• "e.ClODi,.... ED,.hcl.. ..... n. A.'oo,.t.cI Pr ... " ,Dllllecl ... 1.· , 
.. .1 •• , .... 11 ... It.. ., , •. ' P •• loW.. .1 .. 1, 10 Ibe ••• ror .ep.IoU •• llon or .u · 
....... or'r. low •••• ,I,r', •• a., .t .... 'b. 10/:" DO ... p.h.lea 'D Ibl. D ••• ".pe •. rt." or M ..... J, 1178. • .... n ••• If AP D .... cll.,.I.,". 

Plaul • , , governmeh t lor years has hed t!¥ operation admiruat~atQr, covered . I 

onh·' pa~~ of , the ground r!icentl,r guts to really go out coftediDJ 
wben ~e re~ned ; t*> HIe FreHlli\ With re-armament a prime eon-

1 • ., •• rI,1I0. r.lo,--II, •• rrler ID I .... 
CII, ..... 10 • ... ell. o. U ' ,er , ••• la 
",.,aDce: ,I.- montb. ,8.M: tbree lDoDlhi 
If.lIt. Dl m.1I In J .... ,7.110 p'.r tear; 
Ill< "oD'b. n .H. Ibr •• mon'b. .... A\,,' 
,Ule, maU .ablcrJpUoD •• aper J'arf .Is 
III ..... HoG: ' •• e ... I.'be n."-

• 
.. aED M. POWNALL. P •• u ..... 

CHAaus SWANSON All',".' .. , ... P.bU"~ 
DEi'll: CAaNBY 

8 .. IDU, M.,.t.r 
GAIL •• IITEas. Ult., 

Ualte. Pre" .Le •• td WIre Sen'lce . 

Board .r Tru,teu: Le,U, G. Moeller, 
M ... b Ladd, A. Cra', B!'... P •• , ~. 
01'."1 SIb. DIDDln,: K.lberlne M,· N4 .... ,.. &1."~n1 DI.o, k.ll .. A. OlallO ..... 

TelepboDel 
By.ln ••• OUlto .......... . .......... tltl 
E_il9rlal OUl~. . .................... nll2 
s •• i'.i, orr~.. . ................ ..... . tln 

l'b RATNER BE RIGHT 

By SAMtl~ GM~,ON (New York Post Syndleate) 

Chiang Kai-Shek's 'le'cV ~lit!U'y 
defeats punch several hole~ III tJ:)e 
th~ry that it is all right, fo~, 4~ to 
give help to reactionaries, sq l'ln~ 
a~ they. will fight communj~rp. 
Whflt·s wrong with this tljeory is 
~t reactionaries lose. 

it is awkward and inconv~n
ien! that Lt should be SQ. bu t it is 
so. And while it is jaunty of l.\~ to 
say .that we don't ~are wlit;th~r 
a foreign potentate wilom we 
are ljelping is reactionary or not, 
the people on the spot d9 care. 
And it is on the spot that t)le 
battles are fought. and that armi~s 
eith~r hold fast or go OV~t; to 'the 

long pole, and y~t the obvious 
fac,t that it must mean something 
~at .npb<¥Iy is trying to take 

~1"!\!,se choice partners away from 
us. or win them over. seems to 
escape our attention. 

• • • 

enemy. 

W~ are going to have to chan~e 
our approach, and realize it was 
a deceptive spring which seemed 
to be dawning when. early this 
year, we looked at each oth~r! as 
If in sudden awakening. and said 
g;lily: "Why, it doesn·t m'3tter 
what sort of ruler Chiang is\" 
T~a t is the kind of discovery' one 
mlllie~ at midnight, when tired. 
and should forget by morning. 

• • 0 Th'e truth is. it does matter, very 
IT [S A pity. perhaps. that ~~ fJ}llch. 

people 0 :1 the spot will not shar . If we had unlimited men. and 
our indiffe ence t~ th~ ql.\estlpl1 unlimit~ money, and could 
of wMther the local governm~nl blanket the world with our force. 
is corrupt and autocratic. We we ~ight, though only for a 
have explained that it does not limited time. ge~ away with oUr 
matter, but for some reason tI}~ n~w tht:Q.ry to the effect ' that re
explanation does not seerp. t'l a<;tion doesn't matter. 
carry. I Slnc;e we do not have unending 

We have. in effect. pointe oll.t r~sources. and since we must, de
to the Chinese peasants that it pend upon political factors. we 
is npt really important that th!}ir had 'better stop babbling about 
gqvernrnent sweats them unll}er- thil)gs not mattering. 
cifully. and boils them to tl)e bonl( ••• 
between inflation and taxes, bu~ PIjlRHAPS, obscurely. /whaJ is 
they don·t seem to get ' il They happ~ning to us is that in the 
persist in their illusion that the course of our effont to save d.e
kind of government they have mocracy, we <lire learning what 
and the kind of lives they Ilfa4< d.emo.;racy is. and learning the 
matter very much. even thoulth hard way. We have just discov
most of our congressmen and com- ered for example, that you can·t 
menta tors have plail)ly said it prop up a reactionary indefin-
isn't so. , itely by ~iving him pocket money. 

It may be hard on u~, byt I'm That is not, on the whole, a dis-
afraid we're going to have tQ dlfa~ ,Qvery which hurts democl'8cy 
with the deep-roo¥ prejudice v~ry much. Democracy would 
that people everywhere have in have been more severely damaged. 
favor of decent government and perhaps. if we had discovered 
meaniDigful personal lives. The that you could prop up a re
Russians know about this. That actionary indefinitely. 
is why they peddle "the new de- We may now perhaps go on to 
mocracy". and bread, and land. other findings. such as that the 

Maybe they are quite cynical way. to get good 'allies is to give 
about what tbey're offering. but up poor ones. and the way to en
at least they don·t oller any,thing list the kind of support that makes 
that can't be sold. They don't try 'the difference is not to accept 
to sell Chiang Kai.Shek, for eX- everything that comes along. 
ample. They leave that to us. and ----__ _ 
I suspect, gladly. CmLD STUDY ~UB MEETING · *. The Child Study, club will meet 

IN MORE THAN one case. t he for a 12:30 luncheon tomorrow at 
Allies whom we are so happy to the Iowa Union. Dr. Frank Co
have are leftovers whom the burn will speak on "11he Need for 
Russians wouldn't touch with a Affection." 

Under.Observation .... 

Vienna V~/nerQble 
By BiRTHOLD GASTER 

The r~cent murder of an Amer
iI:an cltizf,!n in the S~viet sector 
of Vienna ~as br9\w~t that city 
into focus a?8f? Tb,~r~ id no t~l
ling wl;len sucll; incl~ntk, if re
peat~ more and more. may lead 
19 a Soviet l:>loclcad4i! of Vienna. 

Were tlw( weste~,n powers faced 
with such a ~lo~~ade tomorrow. 
how \fould tiky coPe with it? 
Could they fight it as they are do
ing in Berlin? 

It must be understood. as a basic 
premise, that Vien.~ though it
self under four powef administra
tion. is in fact cQmpletely sur
rodnded by SO.let ·territory. The 
city is ~ivided into American. 
BHtlslI, Fre,nch anil SO'fJtt zones. 
with the first district, called In
n~re.. Stadt. under .joint adminis-
tration. I 

Three of Vlenna'lI main rall
rOllld terminals are In lbe Sov
lei lone. The olher two ' lerm-
inals are In weslern &eetlonl hu.dttied nul. away, In Gnas, 
of tbe elty, bu' they lead InLo Sty ria, or Llns, Up"" Austria. 
Sovle' &errUory. Therein lies the ehlef dlffer-

The prov~nce of Lower A.ustria enee In the II_i'IU? al 1& per
completely surrounds Vienna. It talns Lo Vlentul. &8 eompa.red 
includes the city of Wiener-Neu- with Bel'lln. 
stadt. the aircraft and automobile Berlin's airport, Tel1lpelhof, lies 
center o~ A'ustria. The province in the western zone, Iffi!i I!~ 
also serVes as the border with though t~ surround1qlt "te{ritory, 
Huntery and Czechoslovakia. as' in A~stria. is Soviet-con ro'l~. 

, coal;~st~lte .81 the kv. 'fo tbe, w~ote. sideraillon at the moment, rra.. 
B BIU McBRIDE lH~i)lftI\"\ proaram. \' of, Ilabpultii.. of {\le ba, permitted her aviation Ih_ 

, Y Mar~ha~ p~~n In .Euro~; try to come apart. It emptor •• 
. . . CertaInly It Is !I major .manlf~~- dangerous number ot Conununw. 

RIght at the peak of excItement Wednesday ~ornmg when taU.OJ} M(~ec,"orrtmu1ttst ~8:I'I)~1«? i " hJ.' 
Dewey's te~eg~8m to TruIT!an was reael over th~ radio. (arid B~t the s~rl\t~_. ls ti~1r.J c).~}r.m~.! One of the great prob emaw Ch 
certainly did Itself proud 1Il i he matter of pubhc servIce tom. of a sl(k Fl'tneli !C9nomle and , ECA meoets in France II the '-
unQ Wedoesday) all TO policeman with an eyc for tbe correct po~tlc!Us~t~~4l\ \V~eh' .eJ'fO~~lt , thd Ger~ny's . gliost wl!t flit 
psycholo.gical momt'ot walked .into the newsroom and sold me a threate~, tlie enttte EEopean h!;' atalrt. This seenls to eXtlil& ~ 
ticket to the Policemen's buJI Nov. 18 ... pcrfect t.iming. coY~!'Y proarebi. 'l'h'e\.:6'l!l!:,U.ni~ fUll redllzation of pl'eftnt t!bI' 

, . . In. the CO\l( tleld4 ha~e merely era. It leads tb lack of cooptrf1lab 
It WII8 3 0 clock III the aflcl'lloon befofr I realized what had taken. adiahtate"Of It. .,,'/ . ' in eftorts to make use of Ott. 

hapItencd and t,hought to tell J anne that ,we had a date on that , Not t.ha~ Fran~e ' should be ac- many's productive car\6cit, fdr 
e.vemng; j).he $2 \V8. well spent because I." never been to a. Po· c~f)d ·ot ,sab9t.~. Bllt tI\~re' Is 'a European recovery. . 
bce~eo s ball and 'bad an!Ullng. but a "gay tIme. n~.""tiv.~l\ell! .·' a~o~t he~ shua~ion Whl1~ the Urtited S~* is 

w)'tlch!hl~t'ln tl1e eri'a .produc~ II working feverishly to set ~ , 
I find tllere is now an opportunity to hea t· II minimum of threi) clOSely !ijml1'rfle!.t~t:·'·" ,,' government of aU Wl!llten\ ow. 

profe sional eonc!'rts (and maybe mOt'e) this winter lit the City Sh~ bfs l ~o\ b~ck1~d. down 8! many and put the 'stet orr a IIIbit 
high auditorium. . has Eh'laM . t.t l~lt("6¢ne!ltre' 'te- sell-sustaining basis. Fr_. 

The Iowa City civi musi c association has around ]00 workers cover). . • ,,-,,~, T. A"'. I busily stripping her own oceuPtI 
out tI'V. ing to dt'lim up membership Ihi>; week, and the price you Sh tIll h hi-"l f tlon zone of everythlns wIIta 

f b I • b I' Id • f t' l • e s as a ... T un IIvor- rnIght contribute to \!conOll\ie IIaJi 
pay 0 a woe year s mem ers lip WOU n t cover one'o ltlr al?le tflld, ' b'\ln~I ' wftnoUl . lnly- ance when 'Bizonia b«orne.1ti! 
conet'rts if yotl were to pay regular boxoffice price. The drive thIng l~e' tll~ "'1i"t1sh " nulterl!f zonia. 
is only going to be pushed this we('k, so if you want in you'd best pro~m' w dVerMlmt! ,I It. ' M'any Renllzinr th~ tn!rilendO\ll dII!. ' 
come to a dt'cision now. . of,.hh 1I11ntl arl! IItll\ ·tt.rltlng tAl cuUlaS under which. JllrinCf'tr 

• • " luxur)es ' fI#~~hlct\ btire tdtO'ld6'J 
. ~"~d~ ·a"r. oild~."n~· et .!:lJuttf1cttif_ workIng and rememberltll Yt11It 

An ageot (female) reported W erlnesday that KXIC's r.j!, ~ ~ I '1 Ij 'L~ 'u l' r t~ WIlt' did to her. Amerleili 
Olson was more tban a , little excited over th election eI1l are not e! pa nl5 ~n'd liWe!f.. officlals' vlew this sltultiOJ1 II! .. 
nijtitt. Hi state of mind was r eflected at the Jaycees' ora are k~phll their money idl~ row rather than in anlfr. BiIt th., 
show wlle.re, while Colonel Jenli.a pla~d aud sang , b~aUse of,telr t · \\ta, are gl'1lvely worried. lest she_ 
Water," Herb bLundered into th~ ladies dressing room, Man~ rrenc~ tai l&ws are an- unequal to her recltlired \'Ole 1ft 

. ' trquated. aut iIle Mat trOUble in EIU'. therein JlIst,wbat you'd exppct ~ find in a ladies dressing room. .....:----= :..;.::."""'.""4=.:. • .;. .. ::,. . ... -"'-.""= 0£'--...:..;,,;.. ____________ _ 

Word has it that HCTb had a large hat ou his head, which . tt-ll . DA 
sUpP'ed doWn OV'ei' Hi. eyes, thus accounting for poor judgment WSUI PROGRAM CALEN R 
in door knob reaching, 

• • • 
Only recently did I learn there are such things a cosmetic par· 

ties going on right here in re. An Agent's wife rccen 
scribed;a' make u~ binge she Ilttehded at a friend's bome. 
stlems to ~ an ail' of e011lmercialism at such parties, but that 
do em 't hl.ndPr g-ll!'Sts from letting their hair down. 

The detllil~ (lr the party, as they were related, weren't meant 
for my ears. It nvever, a cosmetic party i something everyone 
sE'ould qe fli mi lj" r wi h due to the wide pread influence it seems 
to be gainin~. 

• • • 
It tarts with the guests eating thcmselves around a room, 

ma.ybe 10 01' l!.j p rsoru all told . 'rhea ~om!'one hands out mil-· 
ro'rs. Whil<' ('ot tun swabs and cold cream are distributed, each 
peraon SUl'V~.' . II crtJelf iii. her mirror, coclring helld to one side 
and peeking out of the corner of the eye to cbeck profile. 

After a thorongh inspection by reflection, wOlTying about a 
blemish and wondering if it has been noticed ("my complexion 
ha~ Men a rtiCSq this YCIl I'. ") all old 1)]1IIw up is removed. 'fbi!; 
may scetn old, sincc the" old" make up W!1 applied just before 
going to the party. 011 wcll , ... off with the old, 

When everyone's face is hiuy and completely naked of any 
co metic, potions of skin frcshener (a mild aftershave 10tiOli) are 
applied. FolloWing that is a powder ba e. You dorl't just ar· 
bitrarily pat powdel' on-first you need a base-being applied 
first, it is son'letimes callerl first. base, wbich tends to turn the 
convt'l'&ation toward baseball , but not for l6ng becaus~ th Pow· 
del' is on its way. 

• • " 
After powder comes l'~ugc and lipstick. The process of put· 

ting on lipstick is a touch and go proposition. First of all the 
c6rrect sh&.ele must be sell' ted ... n.o e, Flame, Bronze, Copper, 
(sounds like a course in sheet metalwork) and Two Dollar 'Pi l:'01 
and stlme of tile flworit/>!;; . 

In pplring lipstick tjlC min'or is used. Thc applier rubs the 
stuff 011 carefully. follOWing the contour of thc upper lip. TMn 
the 10w1!r lip (untollched by lip tick a. yet) is rolled up so th~t 
it overlap" ill II Popeye fashion. The lips are then pressed firmly 
tog~thel' unci occilated until the stuff is evenly di ribuied. 

Cotton sWabs are handed out. again , and eve!:yone takes a swipe 
at her mouth with one. Thc finished product would seem to be 
remov~d, bItt a1>paren Iy it isn't. 

• • " 
Tile guests t.h~n are supposed to put down th('il' mirrors. Con. 

gratulations are made all 8l'ound, and statement of how ni~e 
everyone looks are in order. Aflel' that tJ,ey eal. 

of B/ee.kade 
/ 

under Soviet blockade,1 the city 
would. with ~allable fOtld stores 
beinl all I.oW as they a~e . find it
sett Ilt a sfatvapon status within 
several w~k's at' most. . 

Vienna Is an Important joker in 
RUBsia's hand. Keep your eye on 
It. 

Hllken.looper I.turns to 
Wen11ingtGft •• Meeting 

8:00 • . m. Mol1llnlt Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ne.".s 
11:36 '.m. liItr~lon \0 8polMa 

• IIPDIIh 
9='0 •. m. N'W~' 

: .,311' i.m. Ust~n alia, J-K"" 
':4I"'~'. Th .. 9ooIt1JllW 

!O!OO •. m. ~r B .... kl •• t CpUee 
lb:I' •. m. Here's A Jlobby 
~O,IO .,la. Phlmh ~ Ihe WlldWt>!!Ot 
10:t$ '.m, Marblo ' !Itofy .'L 
il:oiI".nf. 'lbt , ~1\\4Y MIIrt 

:20 •. m)~ " t :30' ~,"" !!1:!9l" TJrn,e. 
1:41 ."". WIte &i. tlllt lI.'rriIt 
l;jlll)fi~~JIIIIa Rulbl" 
12. . . ~_$ 
12: : .~. SpOrts RoIIncl T.bII! 
1:00 p.m. Mtislcal Chall 

WMY Calendat 
6:PO p.m. I'fe"~, McM.rtln • 
6.1!r p.m. 110li; Smlth. 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
~:f5 p.m. MurroW) Ne",. 
7:00 p.1fI. Jhck e'6tsclro 
7;30 lI.ot; Mi. ~ Ahd lanl! 
8:PO " .m. ~ Tbelller 
ti,iI!) P.rtI. t'1J)'Jlou e 
.:ab lI.m. SIIIb JOrteS 

14;:00 p.m,,~ew •• McMlry.In 
10:1' p.m. Sport •• CumfiilM 
11I;30~.m .... ~ ~ 

2.l1li p.m. Ne,"' 
2:15 p.m. LI.ten .nd Learn' 
2:30 p.m ..... ,. 18th century Mull.' 
3:'" \).m. NeW'S' 
3::W p.n!. MnterworJts of MIl,I. 
4j30 p.m. Tea TIme M.lodl •• 
,~ \1.11\. Ch.Il<\\oen·. HQur' 
,"" p.m. Up To The M!'ftut. _~ 

Sports' 
11:«1 p.m. Dlllne. Hour 
7.011 P.M. ConC<!rt ClaUlt*' 
7:30 p .m. Starllf"l Serenoa .. ' 
7 :~ p.m. N.)". 
8:l!t' p.m. PIIttralts In Musl. 
8:\i ))0111. f)"ldlY Nlfbt F'toIle 
8:30 p.m. /'duslc You Want 
~ p.nI. Wal~ Tbn. 
eM p .m . C.mpus SbIos> 

10:00 p.m. Newl 
IO:U p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
8:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parill. 
,:15 p.m. News Of The World 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
6 •• 5 p .m . Morton Downey 
7.00 p.m. BInd Of America 
7.341 p.m. JI.mm Dunnt. 
. :00 p .m . Alan Ladd 
.,a. p.m. Red Sk.lton 
8;~ p.m . Llr. Of Riley 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood Theater 

10:80 p.m. Supper Club 
10:1' p.m , Newt. M. 1.. NelJItn 

'i 

·.OEfIElAl Dilll" BUllETl1 . , . -
, lie ... I. till U'NtvlaSITY CALIINDAa .re •• lIed.IOcl la 1110 '"'" 
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, MW ... ~.I ......... cttt •• Ito>t ., ~b. D.Uy Jow •• Ie lit 
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Fri'ay. Novem.ber 5 
8 p.m. International Debate. 

Bdtish team VI. S.U.I. on the 
qudt$on: Risolved tha\ a mod
etA !Iotll!ty ou\d beh~fjt rhost 
fro'r4 a »lannfd ~Jlmft1. M'c
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Un'l. Fflm Serle\! spon
sored by the Art GUild, Art Audi· 
torium. 

8alurtlaY~ NoVember. 
7:45 p.m. 0 ce Heldt-Con-

cert and lalen sb~, University 
Fieldl{ou~e. ' 

8.J.I. No,.ber" 
8 Po"'. Iowa Mbuhtuineers. 

Color AcWebt.e 1"ra~elogue: 
Busll-track.lJti Around Australia
Cap\! CIFI V~ H6.ttman, Mac-
bride A.udltl!rl~. , 

Ito., . • \"hIfber a 
8 p.m, > ~ni"·.\ssoclation ot 

I '·r 

CALEN~AR 
American. University Pr!lfeSlOl' 
House Chamber, Old CapitoL 

Tuesday November • 
7 :30 p.m. - Bridge Party - 'l'he 

University Club, Iowa Memorial 
U'hloh. 

WeclncllIla.y, Nov. l' 
a p.m. Concert by Unlvenilr 

ChorUs. Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. University play - "Life 

With Father" Universit1 
Theatre. 

Thul'Ilday. November 11 
4 :30 \l.m. InformatiOn rlhL -

Speaker: Harllln M\1l~t. Sehate 
Cham r Old Capitol. 

12:00 noon·The University C\IJ~ 
- Luncheon - Progr'B1n aile!~· 
ner BJ'id e. Iowa Memorial U,,~n. 

8 p.m. - University :\')11 -
"Life WIth Fath r" - Unlveni\1 
theatre. .. ~=~=:t~~ rerardblr '.les beyond thIs IICliedaft. 

e Pietldent. oil! ' CaptteL) 

G N~ AL NOTICES 
Q~~RN ~Jt:.S PSYCHOLOGY OOLLOQUIM 
~~f.wa lttaitidM f~r ex- The psychology collCX\uim will 
~'l\I Mt~il lbe ~~' \I'I ! to the be held Saturday moml"g at I' uny, A! I~~ 'i s&ln~al possible. o'clock in the senate chamber of 

T 'Ttv"--L_ ,... Old capitol. David J. Van llennep, , 
zw.~t 8~.,a Netherland institute of idlO-

T!)e ~~bD ftm.liiir ~ meet technt>logy. will speak on' per' t:t1di!i* Hiiiiibnlfl(' :a0 1\\ room imental Studies In pro) OIi.' 
2liI! 'WI.. ~O~. S. B. The meeting is o~n to the ptIIli~ 
B~ke¥'~ ' ell £ttmen -'Of phY-
s.t.~oW , I 's~ ~~ 'I·A · ~ncTea- PLEDGED Ct\MP\18 C~ 
tr~' Al~ha::.cen ~grtilt>n~T·· " . M()NE\" 1 
. .T,,,. :r .il.....:..:!!.. t.l" ' . Money pledged to the CamIJl\l 

• Q, D. .. Chest drive should be 'tur~l ~ 
~ une~~ 'mf!letln, Mo~day Immediately at the oftlce oiIitII

at noon ~ 'lb~ pflflte dlnina dent arrairs. room 111, uf!vtnll1 
room o~ ~'II1i" Union. M~mbera hall. , 
who caI!irIt hi' lit ~~d not- -- ' • 
ity the .ffal" Eit. 2191. UNIVERSITY M1JmD CHOIW 

;....--.- The Unlve1'8\tt "'Ixed dl«JIl 
ALPHA DIIJI'A SIGMA will alve a eoncert in the [DWI 

Meetln. toru.ht at 7:15 Uruon lounge at 8 p.m., N~. \0. 
b , e ........... room 0.- of 10", 'ftdtwta wm be lvroa~le .1 \lit 
pnlon: • ___ Intorm tion desk In Iowa UniOO 

~gtnHtng SI!:t(JI-da rnofnln .. 
o~lAq ~. o. -"-

• COMMIALVE ; INTERNATlON~1l CL1lJ 
• D&I\ Maelflfstfrl at fortune Ther ~1I1 W a Ih\!~trn. Sundl1 As to riv~r It'aUoIc, much of it there is a ,good enougr, air sup

Is under Soviet control. since the ply line b/l.tV'een westl)rn Ger
entire eastern shore of the Danube many ard Berlin to keep ~e west 
in Vie~a Is Spvl~"'controlled. and portion of the city f~lrlY well CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)- Senator 
so is a ~Od part of the Danube stocked with food and essi!Blllil ~ourke B. RicJ(emooper retur~ed 
Canal in the center of the city. {ue~. Such a solution would be iip- to "a~doh pr J!llifJe ye$<tel'~ay 

'There II only one esiabllshed posrible in Vienna, \ 8tler speo'atng the 'lasi t~ree 

malazlne. will add.ress the .eDt. "",mn, a\ 7:46 In ~ Rtver rQGIII 
lellate Chamber of Commerce of' the Iowa Uniolll devoted to 
and advertlsln, majw-s in Mall- Intel'nltlOtlal studen"'''' ,NOf· 

IIiitt,' __ .. ~ 7:30 p.m. 17. Students Interested In tooptr' 
-~ ' Itlll' \ I \he tlli '" rl c1ub 

allPOrt In tbe city of Vienna. After aare[u1 illllesUI •• lon of wee}t8 in fpwWI. 
~~ Field, &ad that III In Ihe geographic approaches to .Vi- Hl~e.nleoPfi' was called bpck 
*11 Iht dl.tnct, Soviet sone. enlJl and 'an' ~a\Ysis of communl- to Was~iton on buainess per
A. the lurrouncllnr province of catipn lines I~to and 01,lt ot the ~hllnt lo bls chalrrnanshlp of the 
Lower Allltrla Is Soviet iarrl· city. western oHlclaIl mu;i come joInt coh~ollal aUnnic ene gy 
Lory. thl. mall. the nearel' to only one conclusion. Should commUte.. H. plaas 1G n\Urn 
••• ftl ., ..... Hed atrneht 'Vienna tor any reason be put here early in the winter. 

/ 

t • 

IRVING ROI' 
Bealen to ne.Il 

L 10,WAli9lJk1'MNIIU Mre ' Inv t d, .' 
'l'l1! IoWl t49U1\t&lbHrs wul . -- ' 

IJt~ . at the ClIIb h~.e 'It 2 p.m, ,BlVP" C LAI IfAlf 
S1mt~~ 'tor il ' titrltierirall bone- All "''fin at \be irtulatJoa 
back ride, Metnb~i c'n ma •• taft will meet ill tIW '"_ of
r ... rvaUons with Don Strub. flc In Ea!~ hall today It 3:" 
phone 38110. p.m. 

, 
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ADSlnl. 

LINt ADS 
1 or 2 daYs - $.20 per line 

.il\!1" da; 
3 to 5 days - $.10 per line 

~r d l" 
6 o~ mbre days - $.10 per 

per day 
J-jI\l"ulre II-word average per Hoe 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadUne - 5:00 
p.m-l 

Responsible for one incorrect 
In.~rtlon. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Ma7llrger 

FOR SALE on TIlAOE 
ONE drum set, complete. Phone 

6123 after 5 . 
USED sewing machines, electric 

and treadle. Sin g e r Sewing 
Center. 125 So. Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

LOST AND FOliNO '\UTOM08!lES 
FOUND: A way to convert things 1947 Ford convertible club coupe 

you no longer need into ready -radio, heater, de"!rosters. Low 
cash. Try a Want Ad - just for · mileage. And other used cars. 
the sell ot it. • CaSh, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
LOST: Brown keycase. Call 4169. Co .. 627 So. Capito). 

Betty Ehlke. 1939 Ppntiac black coach. $795.00 
Call 6838. GOOD used Kelvinator refri,gera- Lady's gold Bulova watch lost 

tor. Mann Appliance Store, 220 Friday. Call 8-1366 after 5. FOR SALE: 1940 Ford deluxe 
East College. LOST: 'Jeweled' S.A.E. pin, name coupe. Motor, tires good, Ext. 
ROYAL PORTAB~E typewr~ter. on back. Reward. Contact ~3~83;;;6_. ""-::-:::;---c--.-.:-:--..=::--::;-:-::-;:-

Silent model. Elite trpe. 8-0686 Whitesell, S.A.E. House, 3159. 1M2 Ford tudor. Very clean. 
after 5 p.m. Glasses in brown case. Urgently Good shape mechanically. 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair needed. Please call 7904 or ;:;P;;;:h"'on,e--.-E-:x~t. ,..4,,25"'5_.=-::-:~:__:_...,.~ 

brush Slpecials. 8-1208. I leave at English office. TOP shape '36 Plymouth coupe. 
FOR SALE: 45-cal. target allto- LOST; Black shoulder strap bag Radio and heater. $365.00 Dial 

matic plus extras. Call 5528. in PhysiCS Building. Reward. _8_-00_ 6_7_af_t_e_r _5....;p:...._m_. __ · __ _ 
after 4:30 p.m. J Call 4613. 
FOR SALE: Radio-phonogrdph, ;"L"";:;OS=Tc-: -.B~I-ac-:k--9-nd..,,-s...,t-ee-:I-;::P-ar-;"k-er HElP WANTED-MEN 

'portable radio, repeating rifle. "51" in 221-A Schaeffer Hall, WANTED _ cAMPus Represent-
Phone 5922. Geology Auditorium, or direct 

alive: By imlYorter of English 
FOR SALE: Doremeyer mixer in route between. Ext. 2205, Bill shoes designed for young m~ 

good condi tion , $20.00. See at Ayers. Reward. who like distinction in their ap-
155 Riverside Park or Call 7068. ;:;P~I-:T;-A~U;;--,S~I;-::G~M-=A.,........,kc-e-y-. 'N:;"a-m-e-e-n- parel. For detailS write, British 
1946 Harley-Davidson '45. Fully graved. Call Fi'nerty, 9698. Imports, 53 Spark Street, Brock

equipped. Good condition. Call LOST': Phi Kappa fraternity pin ton, Mass. 
4167. over the week-end. Reward. --'------------

. (lose 'Mom lehr's' (anleen 
Famous Hollywood Guild Canteen Loses Lease, 

Wreckers to Tear Dawn'Mansion 
BY ALINE MOSBY 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)- ome veteran had changed tIl moy
able letters on the menu signs to r ead, "Goodbyr. Mom Lehr. 
God ble oor happy home, if we can find oue. (Signed) two mil
lion boys." 

Befo the i"n, her eyes warm with tear, Lood Mrs. Anne 
Lehr, who was mom to more than two million en 'icemen during 
the 1\'ar at lIer Hollywood guild 
canteen. 

The place is closed now; the 
canteen's home was sold from 
under it. Second-hand furniture 
dealers stared coldly at the can
teen furnishings on the auction 
block. And next week a wrecking 
crew will wipe out the place, 
another shrine to old Hollywood. 

The - sprawUng mansion, with 
stained windows and closets big
ger than an apartment, was built 
by Dustin Farnum. the silent star. 

Fumltare Sold 
"Seventy-five cents!" was all 

the auctioneer could get apiece for 
the woodeh benches and tibles 
that warmed the pants of sol!iers, 
sailors and marines. 

The)' benD to cram the place 

In 194!. Mrs. Lebr, wtfe 01 a 
pUred movie moauJ, rented the 
bouse lor eh'rlly eases unUl the 
war boem took eare of that. 
So orte day she cooked dinner 

for 50, corralled some young host
esses, and charged to Sunset and 
Vine to nab Gl's. 

"They WOUldn't come at first," 
she recalls. "They thought there 
was a catch to it." 

Fame Spread 
There wasn't, and the canteen's 

fame spread from .Salerno to 
Guadalcanal. B~~ Davis spon
sored it .at first. Then her secre
tary got sore because Mrs. Lehr 
wouldn't close the home at 11 p.m. 
and talked her boss into opening 
the "rival" Hollywood canteen 
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down the street. 
Everythlnx was free-board 

and ro_~t tire plld, efttI 

slam", and the bon aM two 
e,..~ tor breakfast. Som6 Sea
bees bum. a donnltory on lbe 
back lawn. Cots were put up 
even ~ an antique aviary. 
The guild cost $6,000 a week to 

run, and mom had a tough time. 
The late Tom Breneman donated 
a swimming pool. Greer Garson 
contributed a bamboo bar; it sold 
at auction for $20. 

Shaky J!jnanefl8 
M~ mortgaged her own home 

and furniture twice to support the 
guild. Barbara Stanwyck and 
Bing Crosby weekly sent soda pop. 
Lew Ayres came across with $750 
the day the guild's bank account 
was overdrawn that amount. 
Eddie Cantor, Monte Woolley, Ab
bott and Costello and other stars 
entertained. 

Vete:ra.ns lind in the ho_ 
after the war's end, and llervtee
men sUII dropped In on week
enclll. But the lease Is up ..... 
week, and an apartment hoale 
wt 11 be bu lit. 
Now just a few dog-eared GI 

snapshots flutter on the walls and 
a leftover sign in the hall says, 
"Boys: Make Your Own Beds on 
Sundays." 

Article AIkNI' sUI -" 
In Campus Parad. 

"You don't have to tract )'OIF 
family background back to the 
first prairie sehooner to be a piOoo 
Deer at SUI," Is tfie ~ of all 
article In this mon~'. edUIert df 
Campus Parade. 

'l1be lI1Iele, stressing the Indivi
dual crstive work at SUI ad!&; 
"There are ample opportuniti. m 
many departments to embark on 
'unfl"plo~, undeveloped' pbas\!ll 
of education!' 

• • 
l 'ty Winter Sidewalk- t 
. ' Brings Pipe Railing J 

On icy winter morninlrs this 
winter Hillcrest and Quadrantle 
students won't have to pick- their 
way down the steep sidewalk that 
leads to Newton road at tflll 
bottom of tbe hill. 

Y\!!;terday, tour university W()rk
men finiShed instaUlnK a 188 foot 
pipe rail alont the very-often slid:
pAthwlY. 

As ohe workman remarted, it 
"will probably IIIVI! the boys a 
fall." 

DIAL 

4191 

Dandy collapsible baby' buggy, Call 2183, Loyola House. 
$20.00. Dial 2424. I Lifetime Schaeffer founta~n pen, 

Crosley tahle model radio, wooden gold top, in or near French 
cabinet. Excellent condit"on. Dept. OUice, Schaef.!er Hall. Name 

Cheap. Di:ll 7011. "Lally D. Hoyt" engraved on pen. 
New shoes, size 9-C . .Navarro B os. _R_ew_a_rd_._c_a_ll-=-388~5_. ____ _ 

HELP WANTED-WOMEN 

Make some rear mone; -thlB year . IUS·SI',·, IBD DISP.· as an exclusive representati~e . _ 
in your locality .. Avon's cosmetic 
gifts sell 00 sight. We train y6u • - ... . ..... • 

Jodphur. Must sacrifice. Phone 
9106. BUSINESS SERVICES 

to start immediately. Write P.O. :============:::-;:::===========::;------------:--~=========:==;;:;~ 
Box Davenport, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Dining room site; RADIOS, appliancesj lamps, and .c~~~~~~~~~~~ iMw"phy In-a-wall bed compl,ate. 
Call Jim Counsillman at 8-0$11, gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
pay, four weelts vacation a Ext. 2485 between 10 and 12 ~ 2 and Gift. Phone 5465. 

yelt': Work in the job you like. and 5:30. ~N;-::O::-;;T;;-:AR~Y~P"'U;;B<;L~I"'C-. mTy:::p::"':i-=-n:::g_-=rru"C"'·:::m:-:-e-
TIl~e are the highlights in the FOR SALE: Complete dou1;>le ed. ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
Ne\/{ U.S. Army and U. S. Air Phone 9215. ]' < ! rSTB. Dial 2656. I ,..--;--;-:-__ --;;:--_-;--;-..... ..., 
Foi-ce career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 3 ITEMS FOR SALE: Good q1.lal- ":": 
Me,Cluna', Room 204 Post Office. ity fluorescent d~sk lamp, $7,00; ;2 douqle room for male student. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

.... 729 Elist Jefferson - 4 blocks Gm THE profitable habit ot Table model radio, $12.00; Elec- from East Hall t 

rUnnini through the Want Ads tric iron, $2.50. Dial 6733. I WANTED: Student with car 3-5:30 
4aUy. Advertising doesn't cost-- FOR SALE: Baby bassinette nd p.m. daily. Apply at 2 East .",.,:1_115111-'1:'. 
i~ tm1l'- pad. Phone 8-1790. College after 1 p.m. • _.!...' .• ______ t._._~ 
row: OITY Baby Sitters Agency. WASHING MACHINE. Good con- WAN:I'ED: Cook lor Sorority of Doctor and wile wish smail 

OIa 8-0135. dition. 129 Riverside ParR, 30 girls. Call Mrs. Cooke, 3862. furnished apartment. Call 3111. 
I E compliment: "My Phone 8-0786. . ' D R K W t 

dear, what a perfeotly stunning BOT TONEY wood clarinet. G od PERSONAL 
'=~r.~~. __ . ~e~s_. __________ __ 

dre88 - didn't they have your condition. Phone 5834. 
si~?" Always a good time at the TWO tickets to Iowa-Illinois ga e, WANTED: Student laundry. Free Every Day 

45-yard ' line. Cost. call pick-up and delivery. Dial 7854. 
NOW that little junior is crawling, Reger, 4149. 

MISCEllANEOUS kbep the rugs clean with odor- """""'==='===--;----::;----;~ 
lesS Fina Foam. Yetter's Base- APAR'I1MENT size Easy S in-
ment. Drier washing machines. La ew ';:B:-:AB=-I""ES""""t-o-c-a-re--:fo-r-in;--m-y-'h'-o-m--e, 

, I Co. Across from City Hall. days. Experienced. 3311. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS . , 
RITT'S tick-up. Baggage, ligbj 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

6 CU. Ft. Hotpoint refrigerators. 
J ust received. $216.0(). Larew Co:· 

Across from City Hall. . FINANCIAL 
STUDENTS: Kolaches - 6c- $$$$$$$$A$$ loaned on cameru, 

Is a Good, Day 

TO 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
ASHES and Rubbish haulin. 
, Phone 5623. 

apiece. We deliver y~ doze~ or guns, clothing, jewelry, et<:. DIAL 4191 
more. Dial 8-1029. I Reliable Loam 1011 E. Burllngton 

- FOR RESULTS 

'OPI1'1 • 

, 

SLiTEL-Y USEp 
UMBRELLAS 
FE~ SALE , 

P-AiH DUE , '4 
ANV MiNi,. , , ...... " 
-----' "'* t<NOW 

FROM 
. SECRiT 
IHfOJlMAStltJ~ 

SEWING MACHrr..E REPAlRS 
!'Or All M.ke Machines 
~ E1Umlte In Your Home 

w. Alao Rent 
Electric Portablet 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 80. Dub. Phone 2.13 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car lind Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

DISTIKCTIV!! GIrl'S 

H~hdc.rved Horse., Book ends. Nut 
Bowls, fa~'!)' Linen.. Hundled. of 
Lovely GIf\o. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
ella s. Dubuqlle DIal 9'139 

WATCH REPAI~ 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
187 E. Washington 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOL 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLAC,\S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bouaht--Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanlc. 

SOLD 
Excll.lsive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coll(!ge Dial 8-1051 

J.f it's a toy, it's educaUonal 
- if it'. a toy, we hUV8 Itl 

STUDENT .' 
SUPt'l Y STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Complete 
InlUranw 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaUl Helen BICk. Phone 3223 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AuTo SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COL LEGE 
203~ •. WaSh. _ Dial 7844 • 

EXPERT AADIO REP Am 
All Makes of Radio. 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

MAIml BROS. TRAN~FER 
For Efficient Fumitw" 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ror Rent 
Late Model TypewrIters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

BARNEY'S 
Downy I'Iaka DOnulB 

Frosled - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororitiel 
Fountain - SandWiches 
Soups - French Fries 

214 E. Washington Phone 78Z2 

• IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

ecENBRATO~S esTARTERS 
e BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. "Clinton Dial 5723 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROIllAT , 

Pbone 8-0291 

KeuHel & Eaaer 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dletzgen's 
Fred. Post's and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 

See the new K & B PJaltic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

'1"Jpewrlten 
and 

AddJn, MkhIMI 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
iTobwein Slipply Co. 

Phone S4n 
We Repair All MaN 

SUTTON RADIO SDvtct 
Guaranteed Reparl'l 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto , Radio. 
We Pla-;.:p ana Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2J8i 

Delicious study snaca 
. .. Try our !resh .hot popcorn, 
tangy cheese corn, or delicious 
cannel corn, carefully made 
to bring out that rich butter 
flavor. 

Dixie's Cannel Com Shop 
5 S. Dubuque 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time far 

CLEANING-UP 

Your car, too, needs to be cleaned up for the season 
ahMd. For expert car washing and wax, bring your 
car in today. Special attention given to interior. 
Low cost. -

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS FILMS PAPER 

CHEMICALS ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
Iowa Clty·s Largest Camera & Art Store 

ALSO 
A Complete Line Ot 

ART SUPPLIES 
05. Dubuque Dial 5745 

You Can't Afford To Misl These Bargains 
Card Table set (includ. ta81e Ii 4 matcl\in9 ehdus) i17.95 
9xl2 Linoleum R~~ $5.95 eoAle Tablel ' $10.95 
Wicker Sewing Baskets Study Lampa $2.95 

$2.95 
Card Table (Metal frame) 

End Tables 
S3.95 
$2.25 

Mattrtl88 Coven! (full sile) 
$2.95 

Boudoir Chairs S19.95 

MORRIS aJ,RNHURH CO. I 

217 So. Clinton 

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 
, 

6 cubic foot ............. .................... 209.75 

7 cubic foot ¥aster Frigidaire .......•........•. 249.75 

. Available On ¥beraJ Monthly .Payment Plan 
% 

KIRWM FURNITURE to. 
Phone '1972 6 So. Dubuque 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

looking Like New 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVlCl 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Altera~oDl and Repalrl Dept. 

"2. HOUR SERVICE" 

, 
; 
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~T. S. Eliot Beer's 'Qn ·the House' After Dewey Concedes 

f Given Nobel , 

~ilerary Prize 
• STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN 1m -
T. S. ElIot, former Boston bank 
~erk who became one of the 
world'. moet famous and least 
understood poets, was awarded 
fhe Nobel literature prize by the 
Swedish Academy ot Literature 
iesterdaY. 

At the same time, the Academy 
of Science announced two Nobel 
lelenutlc awardl: the physics 
prize, to British 'cosmic! ray re
learcher Patrick M. S. Blackett, 
airel the chemistry prize to Swed
ish Professor Arne Tiselius. 

The three men will receive their 
prizH - worth about $44,500 each' 
this Jear - at the Nobel awards 
fesUval bere Dec. 10. ' 

Ellot, a naturalized British citi
zen, wu honored for "his re
markable achievements as a pio
neer In the field ot modern po
etry." He Is the fourth Briton t6 

' win the Uterature prize. The 
' others were Ruo,yard Kipling, 
PlayowriJht George Bernard Shaw 
and Novelist John Galsworthy. 

ON THE HOUSE - Jay Coleman 01 Independenee, beer a. 
, Blackett, who has been profes- townspeople celebrated the Truman victory. News that Gov. Dewey had conceded the presidential elec

lOr of phnlcs at Mandlester uni- tJon bronght beer "on tbe hoWle" at Coleman', tavern. verslty for: lt years, received his _ _________ -'-__________________________ _ 

prae for di~.!lverift about cosmic 

radiation. He was the 112th Brit- P"II'o LI'sl Drops 4, 
laher to win the physlc9 awa rd. V 

Schoenbohm to Address 
Masons at Luncheon 

Simmons Armigned, 
BOnd Set at S2,000 

Malvern SlmmollB, Cedar 
county, entered a plea of not 
guilty yesterday in Johnson 
county district court when he was 
arraigned on a county attorney's 
information charginl him with 
breaking and entering. 

The information charged Sim
mons with breaking into Clear 
Creek No. 1 rural school July 16 
"wlth intent to commit a ' public 
offense." 

Simmons is accused ot .being 

Dads to Sponsor 
Pool Benefit Dance 

The Community Dad's club is 
. ' . sponsoring a benefIt oance, fea-

turing a "battle of bands" be
tween Hal Webster and Bill Mear
don, tonight from 9 to 12 In the 
IQwa City Oommunity building. 

AUI proceeds from the dance 
wlll be turned over to the Dad's 
swimming pool fun\! which is still 
about $11,000 shor,t of its goal. 

Bill Hoffey, co-chairman for 
the benefit dance, said yester~y 
that all services, including the or
chestra's and tacil/ties, ha\'e been 
donated to the Dad's club. 

ATrEND DES MOINES MEET 

Johnson·to Discuss U.S.-Soviet Relations 
'Political science Prof. Jack 

Johnson will di scuss how the 
election returns will affect Rus
sian-American relations at the 
library chat Tuesqay. 

This first in a series of tradi
tional monthly library chats will 
open with a coffee hour at 4:15 
p.m. In the Iowa Union library. 
SU~ students and faculty are in
vited and should sign at the 
Iowa Union desk. 

The library chats are arranged 
by tHe house and library com
mittee of the union board. Th~ 
committee Is headed by Nancy 
Shuttleworth, A3, and Claire Mc
Kenzie, A4. 

Other committee members are 

-------------------------
Verna Mae Win late, Al, Donald 
Drilling, P2, Warren Meyer, P3, 
Howard Moldenbauer, A2, Stuart 
Ohalton, AS, and Carol Thurnau I 
A3. Chairman for this meeting 
will be Miss Thurnau. Mrs ,. Nor. 
rlne 8ch lesselman is the Union 
hostess in charge. 

------ .. 
ADDRESSES DELTA SIGMA PI 

Edgar Wassam, Hudson, was the 
guest speaker a t the Delta SIil'na 
Pi dinner in the Hotel Jefferson 
Wednesday nllht. Wassam, intro. 
duced by Russel Stark, HUdson '; 
spoke on the relationship between 
success in life and success In the 
business world. 

ne of a gang who broke Ihto 
Irural schools and other establish
ments In Johnson, Cedar, Musca
tine, Washington and Scott coun
ties last July and August. Stoves 
or their cast-iron parts, radios, 
machinery and many other items 
were among the goodS reported 
stolen. 

Helen Reich, assistant director i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;1 
of the 'office of student aftalrs, 

Simmons Is the II!cond man to 
be formally charged with the 
thefts in Johnson county. Albert 
Meaker, Tipton, haS' been held in 
county jail pending trial lor hiM 
alleg~d participation in the series 
of thefts. 

Simmons is being held,in county 
jail pending trial. Bail bond was 
set at $2,000. 

and Helen E. Focht, counsellor to 
women, are attending a meeting 
of the Iowa association of deans of 
women at Des Moines. 

WII . 
YOUR 
WIIG$ ! 

Becom. a flying 
Offic.r with th. 
U. S. Air Forc • . A 

Men'S WEAR by 

r Tiselius, a faculty member of 0 P ,. I Add d 
Sweden', Upsala university, re- ne a len e 
I(elv!!d the chemistry award for 
his work in the fields of electro
flhoresls and absol1ptioll analysis. 
Four other Swedes have won the 
chemistry prize since the awards 
;"ere beeun in 1901. 

Dawson to Attencl 
Engineer Meetings 

Dean F. M. Dawson, head of 
Io __ a City's latest polio case, the department of engineering, 

Andrew ChukaJas, was discharged leaves for W,ashington, D.C., Sat
from University hospitals yes- urday, to attend two meetinlls of 
terlay. the American Society for Engin-

Dr. W. B. Schoenbohm, di rector 
of the sta te hospital school for 
severly handicapped children, will 
address the Masons at a noon ' 
luncheon today at the Masonic 

BRI:MERS 
TOPCOAT 'VALUES 

; 'Ever since the pub~ication of his 
'first book, "The Sacred Wood," in 
1920, Eliot has been the focus of 
allerce critical battle. EvaluatiOl~; 
~ his work have ranll'edi from the 
highest praise to the ),Ilunt "it 's 
\flpe" ot the late Amy ' ~ell. 
t The famed poet describes hirtl
~lt as a "classicist in literature, 
royalist In politics and Anglo
Catholic in religion." 
. .i In addition to his poetry, Eliot 
:18 noted lor religious plays. The 
~t known ot his dramatic works 
Is "Murder in the Cathedral," in
~ed by the assassination of 
J'hornas A. Becket in Canterbury 
~thedral in the l,Yliddle ages. 

The 20-year-old patient was ad- eering education. 
mitted to University hospitals The meetings will be held Mon-
Oct. 30 in "good" condition. He is day at the Raleigh hotel. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dawson is vice-president of the 
Chukalas, 124% Iowa avenue. ASEE, and is chairman of the En-

. . gineering College Research coun-
. Three other polio. ca~es we~e cil which will meet Monday af

discharged from Umverslty hospl- t 
tals and one new patient was re-' ernoon, 
ported dropping the total number - • 
of infectious cases to 17. , Decorah Youth Enlists 

The new patient is Charles Donald C. Juve,' 19, Decorah, 
Henry, 28, Burlington, admitted left Wednesday for enlis-tment in 
Nov. 1 in "fair" condition. the airforce, according to Sgt. O. 

Fay Crawford, 32, Northwood A. McClung ot the Iow.a City re
was discharged yesterday. Two cruiting office. 
patients discharged Wednesday Juve volunteered for three 
are Eli2la,beth Wernar, 11, Fort years' service and, if accepted, 
Madison and Willard Pa.tterson, 5, will take basic training at San 
Fort Dodge. Antonio, Tex. 

I • 

temple. 
Schoenbohm will discuss the 

methods used and the education 
given to severely handicapped 
children in the hospital, E. T, Jol
liffe, program chairman, said yes
terday. 

Chicago Group to Hear 
SUI Professor Today 

Prof. George Glockler, director 
of the department of chemistry 
will speak to the Chicago Engin
eers' club today. 

Glockler's lecture to the Chi
cago section of the Eleotrochemi
cal society is one of many given 
by leading chemists to the Chicago 
section throughout the year. His 
topic will be "Molecular, Radar." 

Grand' Opetiing Nov. 6 
featuring 

.. , The FIRST showing parts' of 

The Ne~. Hud~~~ C9n¥er~ible 
'f 

Dir8(t Broadcast Over 
, . 
.• KXlC Sal. 10 a.m. 

, $~, o~i :n.ew buil(linj' , 

Free fire chi.f hats for children 

A~~mpanled by ~r.nfs 

I ' 

TEXACO GENERAL TIRES 
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THAT .ARE HARD TO BEATI. 

I ' , 
If you need a to~oat ' be aure to see our grand selection of Top· 
cOat valU8ll. Sizes to fit requlqrs, ahorts and, longs in moSt wanted 
fabrics and models, either with or without zipper linings . 

. -.'. HART SCHAffNER & MARX • MT. ROCK 
.. ~. BOTAN¥ !rSOO" TAlLO uP BY DAIlOFF '. WESTBURY 

, '~ (~Ippf~n • ALPAGORA 

;, ' $3510.0 ,to ' $82.50 
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